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A  N e w s p a p e r  F o r  

T h e  E n t i r e  F a m i l y T h e  A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e
A r t e s i a  W e a t h e r

Generally fair today and ta- 
night, partly cloudy Friday. 
Klightly cooler today wilk area-

f *

A r t e s i a ’ s  F i r s t  N e i v s p a f H * r  -  F o u n d e d  i n  1 9 0 3

sional afternoon winds, laiw to
night 44.
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farm Bill Issue 
blazes Hot Today

Hy THK AH8(X^1ATED PRICKS'
[The farm issue blazed hotter today after former Presi- 
[ Harry S. Truman lalieled Eisenhower’s ai{;ricultural poll* 
las “ |K>litical betrayal”  tknd the Democratic - controlled 
jn-ss (Kissed a farm aid bill containing features Elisen- 
fr strongly o|>(X)ses.

"•the -----------------------------------------------

City Election 
Results Made 
Official Here

the mumenl, at least,'‘ the 
tnt'd f a r m  controversy-- 

promises to (isure import 
in the coming presidential 

lign- overshadowed the con 
ptween Adlai Stevenson and 
‘Mes Kefauver of Tennessee 
he Democratic presidensist 
knlion.
Iienson. given ‘'new heart and 

by his strong showing in 
Illinois primary, went vote- 
ng in the Miami, Fla. arcs 
ve opened a Ihree-day ex- 
>n of his own in Florida 
the two are pitteil in the 
May 29 primary.

^ring veto warnings by ad 
Itralion farm leaders in Con 

the House, followed by 1 7̂ 
-, yesterday appnived Ihe 

lli-x farm bill and sent it to 
Ihower. The measure would 
ie Ihe soil bank the admin 

|ton sought But it also would 
high, rigid price supports 

I year's crops of wheat, 
cotton, rice and peanuts— a 
opposed by Ri.senhowcr He 

I cn critical of other sections 
' bill, too.
Augusta, Ga., where Kisen 

|r is vacationing, press sec- 
James C Hagerty told 

men the President •'still does 
|hink th> bill meets the test 
good bill ”

liman cut looke at Kiaenhow- 
filing him a ''do • nothing 
len t''—during a speech at a 
rratic fund ■ raising dinner 

Right in Des Moines, lows. 
i*n Fisonhower has person 
^ e n  doing all he could to 

Congress from raising the 
rl prices farmers get," Tru- 
declared
iu  is one of the iihmI amaz 

i^rrenrds of political betrayal 
ve ever .seen in all my years 
jbiic life ”
fiiman said he doesn't know 

Ike is going In do” with 
‘ farm bill Rut, he suggested, 
Inhowrr “ may well decide tha'
■ the better part of valor to 

this hill in an effort to gel 
I f i t e d ”
pliticians and political analysts 
were trying to a.s.sess the sig 

frfnce of the Illinois primary 
pday in which Eisenhower out- 
Ed Stevenson by about 20,000 
|s on the basis of returns from 
hut a few precincts The latest 
klatiuns showed Elsenhower 

723.267 voles and Stevenson 
291
tn Sparkman (D A Ia ), the 

|i»crats' 1992 vice presidential 
anee, said in Washington he 

keird a trend in the Illinois 
Ing which he said "bodes well 
Ithe Democratic party" in No- 
Iher Chairman Paul M. But 1 of the Democratic National 
iimiDee got out a statement 

Ing ‘ ‘ Illinois has now joined 
^nesitla and Wisonain in expos 

this myth . . . that Mr, Eisen 
rr is indispenaable." 

lilt the Republicans dismissed 
nocratic optimism as unfound 
I Sen. Oirksen (R -Ill) said that 
■use there were separate Dem 
■tic and Republican ballots in 
nois "the vote did not reflect 
strong support Mr. Eisenhow 

Ihas among Democrats who will 
1 voting for him in November, 
ipfauver— who has exchanged 
he sharp words with Stevenson 
j long range— characterized as 
flendid" his rival's Illinois per 
m.m(-e against Ei.senhower. As 
has before—Kefauver descrih- 
( Continued on Page Four)

The April 3 municipal reejcljon 
became an official act w ^ n ,r i fy  
councilmen attached to minutes of 
their Wednesday night mretinp 
the officially canvassed and cer 
tified election returns.

Mayor Bill Yeager, four coun 
eil members and newly elected 
City Police Judge F. F. (Doc) 
Elvin will be sworn into office at 
the next regular meeting of the 
council, Wednesday April 29 

An official resolution announc
ing that voters here approved a 
$129,000 library building and 
equipment bond issue at the elec 
tion by 491 favorable votes and 
261 "against" votes, also was 
passed and filed.

Officials to take oath of office 
and to begin serving new terms 
May 1 are Mayor Yeager, J L 
Walker, Ward I councilman; Joe 
H Alvarado, Ward 2; H A. Camp 
bell. Ward 3, Dr. John J. Clarke, 
Jr.. Ward 4. and Elvin. city police 
judge

Only change on the pre.sent 
council is J. L. Walker who re
places Clayton Mcnefee who.se term 
expires April 30.

Request (or office space was 
made by retiring City Judge John 
Cllicott, who will continue unli. 
the «n d  o f the year m  local jua 
tier of the R w e  Councilmen 
Clarke. Campbell, Menefec. Per 
riman and Gilmore look the mai
ler under advisement.

City Attorney Neil Watson read 
a letter f^ m  the State Treasurer 
regarding the possibility of the 
Slate of New Mexico buying the 

(Continued on Page Four)

C o n f e r v n v e  O n  

D i s t r i h i i l i v t >  

E d u v n t u m  H v r v

1

A WITNES.S (cpnicr) gives lestimony in Justice of the Peace Court here today in Ihe 
preliminary hearings of Elmer (Bixiker T .) Adnandus and Earlie Ross, both charged 
with bribery of a public official. Shown here are Pat Hanagan (le ft), district attorney, 
questioning Mack Sanders (center), a witness who previously pleaded guilty, at arraign
ment^ to a similar charge; and Justice of the Peace John Ellicott (right), who prosieW
at loilay’s hearings. (Advocate Photo)

Two Men Bound Over For 
Trial On Bril)ery Charges

Registration will begin at 10 
a m. Thursday, April 19, (or thr 
Fifth Annual S!ate Conference on 
Oistributive Education in Room 
13, Artesia High school. William 
Bennett, oiordinalar, said today.

Speakers for the two-day con 
ference inckide Paul Scott, man 
ager of Artesia Cuamber of Com
merce; W. B. Bunge, state super 
vior of distributive education in 
New Mexico; and George White, 
curriculum director (or Artesia 
schools.

Continuing the conference on 
Friday, there will be a tour of one 
of Artesia's oil refineries, Bennett 
said. Discussions will continue un
til 4 p.m.

Earlie Ro.ss and Elmer ( Bmiker 
T .) Atlnandus were bound over 
to the district court (or trial to 
(lay in preliminary hearings in 
Justice of the Peace John Elli 
colt's court. Both men were re 
leased on bond set at $l,'iH)V each

The two arc charged on counts 
of bribing a public officer for ci) 
protection to operate gambling, 
liquor and prostitution establish 
ments here.

They will he arraigned tw'fore 
District Judge C. Roy Anderson 
in Carlsbad April 23. •

"There has been shown probab 
Ie cause to believe that a crime 
here has been committed,”  Judge 
Ellicott said as he bound the two 
men, who pleaded innocent to the 
charges, over for trial by jury in 
district court.

Sheriff Hartsill Martin, IK‘Piity 
Ike Funk, Carl L. Wadley. Max 
Sanders and others testified in 
the cross-examination by District 
Attorney Pat Hannagan and by 
Defen.se Attorneys D. D. Archer, 
(nr Ros.s, and Fincher Neal for 
Adnandus.

Conflicting testimony emerged 
from the witne.s.ses which ied to a 
motion for dismisaal of testimony- 
in the Adnandus hearing The tes 
timony was offered by Max San 
ders, who pleaded guilty last week 
to a like charge and atsip is dut 
under S1,(M)0 bond pending trial 
before District Judke Anderson

Defense Ajtorney Neal had 
Sanders stating that he knew 
nothing about the Adnandus case 
except "hearsay." Sheriff Martin 
also, under Neal's cross-examina 
tion, gave conflicting statements 
and the district attorney sought to 
refresh his memory with bits from 
his briefs of signed statement.s 
from witnesses.

Neal demanded that "part of 
the statements" be ruled oul of 

(Contlmied on Page Four)

Sinfonietta 
To Be Here 
Next Monda

The current .sea.son -of the* Arl^ 
sia Communtty Concert scries 
clo.ses Monday evening, April 16 
with the St. Louis Sinfonietta. a
20-p iece U iU o . sym phony orrhoo
tra, under the baton of Paul 
Schreiber.

Termed as a "new experience 
in erchastral music", the Sinfoni 
clta has brought musical enter 
tainment to people in 22 states 
and several provinces of Canada 

Paul Sehiriber, founder and con 
duc'or of the St. Louis Sinfoniet 
ta, conceived the idea some years 
ago of creating a small concert or 
chestra for the purpose of bring
ing symphonic music to audiences 
everywhere String orchestras 
had already been touring limited 
.sections of the country.

The unique contribution of 
Schreiber was, however, the con 
ception of an orchestral group 
which would have not only the 
delicacy and refinement of the 
stringed in.strument, but a reason
able degree of orchestral color and 

(('(mtiniied On Page Four)

A n d e rs o n  S a ys D e m o  
Chances Im p ro v e d  B y  
R e p u b lic a n  'B rin k s ’

Each Inlernatioiial Crisis 
lias llel|)C(l The Democrats

Israel Claims 
First Blood 
In Air Clash

State To Get $40Q-Million 
Construction From New Bill

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An era of water works construction in New Mexico cost

ing abi^t 400 million dollars has been o(x?ned by Pn'sidenl 
Eisenhower’s signature on the up(jer Colorado River project 
bill.

Former Mayor 
Too Old For 

Wild Life Week
Maycr’a mail comr« bearing 

‘ xalulaliona and addremes, 
tordlag to Mayor Bill Yeager 
In reada a letter at Wednesday 
fht's bi-monthly tonncil meel- 

■ddreooed to him as "Mayor of 
whole dum city, 

the letter reod in part: ‘ I 
the In the paper your pro- 
kmallon far a whale week of 
Pd life. I am indeed aorry to in- 
rm you that I cannot comply 
Ph your instnictions. In January, 

my 70Ui year aad when 
roaies ta apending an entire 
rk of wild life, I Juat can"t cut 

mustard anymare."
I. Clawc. 1  1$M Weat

id a farmer aaayar 
wrred hi IkJd-lil, al^md the

The •state's only major untap
ped source of surface water, the 
San Juan River, which flows 
through Ihe northwest corner of 
New Mexico, w ill be the heart oi 
the New Mexico portion of the 
project.

Water experts say they expect 
a significant part of the progreni 
affecting New Mexico to be in 
operation within 10 years. The 
project will permit irrigation of 
more than 220 square miles of 
land much of it now arid and bar
ren.

Additionally, they expect a 
large amount of water to be made 
available from the Colorado tri
butary for Santa Fe, Albuquerque 
and other communities in New 
Mexico's lection of Ihe Rio Grande 
Valley.

Here are the New Mexico pro 
jecta involved;

Navajo Dam — Key to New 
Mexico's part of the project.

Hammond irrigation p.-ojecl.
Animaa-La PlaU irngaUon pro

ject.
San Juan-Oinma diversion pro

ject. •
Navajo irrigation ppiject.

Pine River extension project, 
near San Ignacio, Colo., which will 
supply irrigation water for about 
1.000 acr4s in New Mexico.

A Reclamation Bureau official 
said the only projec* which could 
reach the construction phase within 
a year is the Hammond Project. It 
will cost an rstimaled $2,300,000 
and irrigate 3,700 acres near 
Bloomfield in nbrtbwest New 
Mexico The land to be irrigated 
is owned privately. A cost esti
mate must be made, final plans 
settled and money set aside by 
Congress. Early plans would lake 
water from Navjo Reservoir, but 
experts .say the water could come 
initially from the river.

Navajo 0am already is author
ised for construction under the 
bill Ihe President signed. How
ever, an official explained the 
dam if  to be paid for from power 
revenue from other dams to be 
built in the basis under the legis
lation. That is expected to mean 
delay on Navajo Dam until the 
other danu are built, and that 
could be several years

(Contio'ieii ud Page tour)

P-TA To Grant 
Scholarship To 
Teacher To Be
,A  graduating senior who is 

•>i.inn ng teaching as a career will 
be recipient of a P-TA scholar 
ship. The stmient will be .selected 
by a committee made up of the 
High School principal, P TA  Coun 
cil president and the high school 
counselor, according to a report 
accepted at a special meeting 
Wednesday night of Artesia Coun 
cil at Parents an«t T eachers -•

J. Burr Stout made the report 
of the Scholarship Regulations 
committee.

The selection committee will 
take into consideration the fol 
lowing factors when making their 
choice: adfHjuate scholarship to 
insure success in college, scholar
ship to be based on finsnclal need 
(married students are ineligible).

Scholarship money will be sent 
to the college of the student's 
choice where it will be made avail
able at the time of enrollment, the 
report indicates

The P-TA Council endorsed 
need (or a Civic Improvement 
commission in Artesia and ap
pointed a committee to select the 
official representative and alter
nate to serve on the commission.

Appointed were J Burr Stout. 
J. C. Heflcy, Mrs. A. R Haralson.

(Continued on Page Four)

JERUSALEM <A>i— Warplanes of 
Egypt and Israel clashed today 
and Israel claimed first blood

An Israeli army spokesman an
nounced two Israeli fighters inter 
copied 'four Egyptian jets in a 
noon flight northward over Is 
raeli territory and shot down one 
—a British-made Vampire je t—on 
Israel's soil.

"The other three planes es
caped,”  he said. "Our planes re
turned safely to base ”

Thu announcement of air-to-air 
combat in the current Arab-ls- 
rseli crisis developed on the heels 
of claims by Israel of five new at
tacks by Arab commando raiders 
aground last night, in one of which 
three Israeli school children and 
a teacher was killed at prayer.

Angered Israeli security forces 
pressed a hunt for the raiders and 
public clamor for retaliations 
mounted.

Egypt, too, registered a com
plaint. A military spokesman in 
Egyptian • held Gaza said Israelis 
opened automatic fire today on an 
outpost in thr Beit Hanoun area 
northeast of Gaza City and an 
KgyptiMi soMier was wooitdesi. Um. 
said the outpost di4  not return the 
(ire.

The newly established Egyptian 
Middle East News Agency report 
ed last night that 300 Arab com- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Ike To Begin Re-Election 
Campaign With Tuesday Talk

AUGUSTA, Ga. (/P> —  President 
Eisenhower will start his re-elec
tion campaign with an address 
to 800 Republican party leaders 
at a Washington dinner next Tues
day evening .

The President's vacation head
quarters announced this today as 
White H o u s e  Press secretary 
James C. Hagerty hit back at for
mer President Trumrfn's charge 
that Eisenhower has been a "do- 
nothing president.”  Truman said 
further in a Des Moines speech 
last night that the President has 
compiled "one of the most amaz
ing records of political betrayal" 
on farm matters that he (Truman) 
ever has seen.

" I '  don't believe that Mr. Tru
man, by his own standards, can 
recognize accomplishment when 
he sees it," Hagerty told news- 
men-in response to a request for 
comment.

Truman's criticism and the 
White House rejoinder came as 
Eisenhower pondered whether to 
sign or veto an omnibus farm bill 
on which Congress completed ac
tion last night. The President has 
let it be known he doesn't think 
it is a good bill, but Hagerty de
clined again today to speculate 
about the possibility of a veto.

He said Eisenhower's political 
address at a Washington hotel 
next Tuesday evening will be 
made in response to an invitation 
by Leonard W. Hxll, chairman of 
the Republican National Commit
tee.

The President will , speak to 
party state chairmen and vice 
chairmen, national committee 
.members from all the states. Re
publican members of Congress, 
party financq leaders, and chair
men of “ Salute to Eiaenhower" 
rallies which were held through
out the country Uat Jan. 20.

Hagerty said Eisenhower was 
scheduled to speak some time be
tween 9:30 and 10 p.m., EST. He 
said he did not know whether thr 
address will be carried nationwide 
on television and radio.

“This is a political meeting,” 
Hagerty said with a smile in re
plying to a question whether Eisen
hower's talk would be political.

Hand Calendfir 
To Clos€‘ 

Here Saturday
The slac of Artesia Community- 

Birthday Calendars for the coming 
year will close Saturday with a 
big house to house canvass hy 
students of the Junior High School 
bands, under the leadership of 
Herb Beasley.

The sale of Artesia Coenmuity 
organizations and clubs but many 
people who are not contacted thru 
the clubs may purchase one of the 
Birthday calendars from the stu
dents.

The Artesia Community Birth
day Calendar, which has been de 
scribed as a*"venture in friendli
ness and community spirit," is in 
the third year of operation.

Ih-oceeds from the Calendar goes 
to help defray cost.s encountered 
by the instrumental program of 
the Artesia Schools, costs which 
cannot be paid for out of the bud
get of the Bbard of Ektucatiun

Besides birthday listings and 
wedding anniversaries, the Calen
dar will list school events, infor
mation for which can be obtained 
at this time, and includes High 
School and Junior High athletic 
events, clast plays, opening and 
closing of school, vacations, and 
many other*.
4

Four Selected 
For Reereation 
Positions Here

Added to the city's summer roc 
restion program personnel Wed-, 
nesday night were seven positions, 
as approved by the City Council.

I.CO Witcher, city recreation di 
rector, said four of the positions 
will be filled by Carl Buckner, BUI 
Brown. Morris Heden and Coy Mot 
ley These men will supervise play 
grounds, girls' softball teams and 
will work with the Little League 
and Babe Ruth League ba.seball 
clubs.

The three other positions will be 
filled as soon as people are avail 
able, Witcher said.

Other programs for the summer 
include a teenager canteen operat 
cd with cooperation from a civic 
organization, arts and crafts, work
shop, tennis, swimming and danc
ing projects.

Witcher aid he intends to .set 
up a calendar which will tie in the 
city's recreation program this sum- 

(Contlnued On Page Four)

CARLSBAD Anderson (D-NM) says a
of recent international cri.ses has lietlered the chances of his 
party.

He listed a num)>er of what he. —— —  
called “ brinks" of disas tre after
which his party won m«.re public ] 
offices from the Republicans

.\aitrrMMi spoke before about i 
4M Democrats at a Carlsbad ral-
ly. I

It was noted that a prolonged 
ovation greeted that iatrodui 
ttoa of Gov. John Simms « t  the 
meeting. A second thunderous 
ovation greeted an annuunre- 
menl by Dick Westanay that 
sometime in the near future 
(•ene l.usk would be a candidate 
for governor.

Seen attending the rails from 
.\rtesia last night were. State 
Itemocratir C h a i r m a n  Tom 
Brown and Mrs. Brown. Precinct 
Chairman J. R. Mulrock. Stale 
Representative Fred Cole, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Halderman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Key. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dungan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Martin. Mr. and Mrv Ike 
Funk. .Mr. and Mrs. I). D. .Archer. 
Miss Phoebe Welch. Vance Hald
erman, Milford Estill, Julius 
Chandler, Bob Setgel, Mrs. I.ouise 
GoU. and (•ilbert Alania.

With him on the speakers' plat 
form where Gov. John Simms. Cor 
poration Commissioner Ingram 
Pickett and Robert S Stephens, 
opponents for Democratic nomina 
tion for governor, and 14 county 
candidates

The senator listed the Korean 
situation in 1993 as the first 
“ brink" and then .sani the Indo
china situation in 1994 was the 
second and that fall "we won 29 
of 38 Senate races and eight more 
for governor.”

He said the third "brink" was 
the Formosa Straits situation last 
year, after which came Democrat- 

( Continued on Page Foun

Rush el I Firm 
Bids b m  On 
Well Pump

A $3,077 hid to furnish and in 
stall a deep-well turbine water 
pump for the West t'hi.sum street 
well was awarded Wednesday night 
by city councilmen to Smith Ma
chinery Co., Inc., of P tswcII 

Only other bid submi..ed for the 
pump to produce city water at 1000 
gallons per minute was the Bris
tow Pump Co. of Artesia which 
failed to meet specifications at the 
lower bid of $2,728 76

(Continued on Page Four)

.Anderson 
^  ould Cut 
Surpluses

EL PASO P  Sen Anderson 
D-N.Mi .said today disposal of sur 

plus cotton now is “ the very first 
hmg that is going to be at in

terest" to producers and shippers
Anderson made the statement in 

an address at the annual conven
tion of the Western Cotton Ship
pers .\ssn

He told the gniup the prime in 
terest in the cotton industry today 
“ is whether or not the secretary 
of agriculture intends to dispose 
of about five million bales of rot- 
ton per year in some sort of sur
plus disposal program."

" I f he does not," Anderson went 
on, "we will continue to accumu
late oppressive stocks of cotton 
U he doe*, you will sue csttou 
markets s'iffen and cotton prices 
reflect the result of his program 
of stepped-up dwposal "

Anderson, agriculture secretary 
under former President Truman, 
said. “ The second problem is to 
bring our expanding agricultural 
production under control. Lpt ®e 
say to you that we now know 
enough about Die production of cot
ton so that we have the technology 
to rai.se the average yield per acre 
across the United Stales on a har 
vested acre basis of 700 pounds 
per acre

"Do not cross off that figure 
loo lightly The average for 1990 
and 1991 on a harvested acre basis 
was a yield of 289 pounds. 1992 
was 379 pounds. 1993 was 324 
pounds and 1999 was 41* pounds.

(Continued on Page Four)

Firm Requests 
Exception To 
Eitv Fire (lode

Grace Greets Her Prince 
Upon .Arrival In Monaco

MONTE CARLO — American film star (iracc Kelly
Krccted Monaco’s Prince Rainier III with a bin .smile and 
"darlinR” today as they staffed a romantic reunion on Ihe blue 
Mediterranean.

Grace and the man she will 
marry next week were reunited on 
Rainier'x Yacht Deo Juvante II 
just offshore fn>m his tiny Riviera 
principality. The 32-year-old bride- 
groom-to-be sailed his gleaming 
white, 138foot craft out to tie up 
beside the liner Constitution, which 
had brought his bride ahd a ship
load of relatives, friends and re
porters from America.

The only immediate kissing was 
a light one tlainier quickly planted 
on the future princess' slender 
hand.

Five minutes later, as the yacht 
steamed toward shore and the 
couple stood on the bridge, the 
prince wrapped his arms around 
the fiancee Holding her big white 
hat with one hand, Grace snug
gled up and put an arm around 
Rainier's ahoulders.

Then radiantly holding hands 
they sailed into port to a tumult- 
nous welcome.

With them were Grace's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Kelly of 
Philadelphia, who had folloared 
bar OB to Um yacht tro a  tha luar

As they neared the big stone 
entrance to the port. Grace and 
the Prince embraced again Then 
with one arm still around his bride 
-to-be. Rainier pointed to his pal
ace. high atop the rocky penin
sula sheltering thr harbor. It is 
there Grace will make her future 
home.

Thousands of Monacans and vis
itors lined the rocky Riviera coast 
to watch the reunion of tiny 
Monaco's ruling prince and the 
blonde American film beauty he 
will wed in ceremonies next Wed
nesday and Thursday.

The dockside was thronged with 
3,000 tourists, newsmen, photogra 
phers and hundreds of Monacan 
achoolgirls we'kring red and white 
ribbons —  the national colors —  in 
their hair.

Even the weatherman provided 
a wrelcome fit^or a princeaa. The 
blue Mediterranean waa almost 
glassy calm and it was a bright 
day, despite a few clouds over
head and darker skies to the north 

(CoDtinuad 00 Pag« Four)

■\rlis McKnighI and Bill Bailey 
of Humble Oil company. Roswell, 
requested exception to the Zone 
1 fire code for construction of 
their newly proposed service sta 
lion at the corner of Sixth and 
West .Mam streets. City council- 
men Wednesday look the request 
under study and promusad action 
by the .April 25 meeting.

McKnight told the mayor and 
councilmen that because their 
building would be 29 or 30 feet 
away from any property line that 
they would like permission to 
waive the city fire ordinance rul
ing which requires 13 inch build 
ing walls

"W c plan to con.struct an 8 inch 
solid brick structure, painted on 
the outside, which we believe will 
be better, stronger and more at
tractive than one of the 13-inch 
brick tile," McKnight said. The 
oil men ha.sed their request on 
the isolated position of the build
ing from any other structures at 
any time

The building will he .solid fire 
rcsistent brick inside and out, 
slushed with mortar, it waa said, 
and will cost only slightly less 
than the 13 inch wall building. 
Large 9.000 or 6,000-gallon itor- 
age tanks will be used at the sta
tion to Cut down the frequency of 
gas truck trips in and out.

Bids on the structure were let 
yesterday, Bailey reported, and 
are due for consideration April 84 
The Humble company acquired 
about six lots at the corner. Tlie 
station will occupy a space 100 hy 
125 feet, it was said.

Appointed by Mayor Bill Yeager 
to study the request in order to 
avoid setting a precedent of mak
ing exceptions to the fire codf 
were Councilmen Clayton Menefec, 
George Ferriman and Clareaec 
Key. Bailey and McKnight were 
asked to attend the next meetiag 
lor the couttciTi
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Alpha Alpha 
(lhapler Meets 
At The Harris*

IMesilla Park ^  oman Eleeted RaiiilMnv Girls'
‘Mother Of Year* At Portales: Meet Features

Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, me; Tuesday night in 
the home of Mrs Troy Harris 
Mrs Don Jensen was ci>hostess 

Mrs. Huek Kenny, president, was 
in charge of the business meet 
mg Members discussed the .stale 
convention which is to be held 
here May 4-6 The group voted to 
have the pledge ritual and ritual 
of Jewels at the .April 24 meeting 

The new officers are Mrs Clyde 
Gilman, president; Mrs Reese 
Crouch, vice president. Mrs Jack 
Burrows. recording secretary; 
Mrs Ray Thompson, treasurer. 
Mrs Henry Donnelly, correspond
ing secretary Mrs Troy Hams, 
extension officer. Mrs Jim Green 
and Mrs Vincent Foster, city 
council delegates

Mrs Nell Hamann. social spon 
sor. and Mrs J T Hamrick, edu 
rational sponsor will ser\e again 
for 19S657

Mrs Clyde Gilman had a pns 
gram on "Her Crowning Glory " 
She discussed jewelry

Those present were Mrs W G 
Brittain. .Mrs Jack Burro'e^ Mrs 
Rees»‘ Crouch. Mrs John Daugh 
erty, Mrs. Gilman. .Mrs Jim Green. 
Mrs J T HamrK-k Mrs Troy Har
ris. Mrs Don Jensen. Mrs Huck 
Kenny. Mrs Vincent Foster. Mrs 
Percy Burke. Mrs Ray Thompson 
Mrs E K Gillespie. Miss Jo Con 
nell. and Mrs G P Ruppert. Mrs 
Dexter Gabbard, and Mrs Bill 
Hull, new members

Boll Thom as

IMKT.ALES The New Mex 
io Federation of Womens' Clubs 
has electe.1 Mrs K W IKwIdard. 
Mesilla Park. "Mother of the 
Year "

.And the organization has elected 
Mrs James D Turn**r. Portales. 
president She was unopp*ised 

Other officers elected as the 
group ended its annual conven
tion yesterday

Mrs E N Crossett. Anthimy, 
vice president at large. Mrs L B 
Stephens, .Albuquerque, recording 
secretary. Mrs G H Mc.Mahon 
Santa Fe. re-elected treasurer 
Mrs B J Edwards. Portales 
corresponding secretary; Mrs Ben 
Ware Jones. Las Vegas, auditor 

Mrs Goddard, born in England, 
has been a charter member of the 
Las Cruces Progress Club 41 
years She is the mother of four 
sons and was chosen for outstand 
ing work as a homemaker and in 
civic and welfare fields and in 
educational and religious activi 
ties

The (.'arrizozo club won a 
prize as outstanding organization 
in the small club division and a 
$10J sweepstakes prue as outstand
ing club in the state It was cited 
for a campaign to clean up the 
town and sponsoring a bond issue 
to rebuild the community's sew 
age disposal system

The .Albuquerque club was 
awarded $2tK> for a "number of 
projects" in the division for clubs 
of more than 75 members T%«- 
honors for tho.se two organiza 
tions was supplied by the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation 

The Capitan and Hobbs club

were awarded SlOO each for sec 
ond'place in the community im
provement project, the Capitan 
club for sponsoring a forest con
servation project, and the Hobbs 
club fur cooperating with a Negro 
women's club. The laively l.adies. 
in organizing a ilay nursery for 
Negro children whose mothers 
work

Rtiswell Guest

I )  *I ru*es

Gommenis On VIomen s (iliil)
Holds Disc ussionllollywootl

Inch 
I  p: Rut Still 
I  ntler 1M55
By THE ASStK'l \TE;D PRE'tS
FiHid prices, especially for meats 

have been inching upward lately 
and shoppers in fiM>d markets this 
weekend will nitice still furiher 
advances.

Despite these increases, prices 
are well below those of a year 
ago Housewives with lung mem 
ones will still consider many 
Items at bargain and near bargain 
levels

With beef, pork and lamb carry 
ing higher price tags, the most 
widely featured special on meat 
counters is chicken, and in some 
sections, turkeys Friers are sell
ing in a number of communities 
from 2 to 8 cents less than 'k week

Miss Ruthe Owens of Roswell 
grand worthy advisor of Rainbow 
for Girls of the slate of New 
Mexico, made her official visit to 
the local a»sembl> Monday night 
at a regular meeting held in the 
Masonic Temple 

A banquet was held in her hon 
or preceding the business meet- 

ling, which was presided over by 
Bobbie Jo Hanson, worthy advis
or of Artesia Assembly No 32.

Miss Owens gave an interesting 
talk on "The Things That Money 
Can't Buy ”

Miss Owens was aclumpanied 
by Mrs Watkins, mother advisor 
of the Riiswell Assembly, and Mr 
McCarter, Rainbow Dad of the 
Roswell .Assembly.

Miss Rosemary Stinnett, Rain
bow Girl of the year, of the A r
tesia .Assembly, was intrudured 

Shirley Staggs, Glenda Johnson, 
and Charlene Safeley were initi
ated.

Ha^erman News
Cindy and Lynn Welborne, dau

ghters of Mr and Mrs R A Wei 
borne are ill this week and unable 
to attend school

ago

By BOB THOMX"
HOLLYW(M)I) r  Mem.rt on

movies Wonder if anyone in 
Hollywood realizes what the flood 
of big studio films on TV will 
man to theaters Wouldn't citizens 
rather stay h<mie and see a good 
old movie than got cut and see a 
mediocre new one" Folks are
wondering if .Marilyn Monroe is 
pulling a Garbo Dodging report 
ers. photogs. etc Never thought 
we'd see that

Humphrey Bogart is feeling 
much belter since his throat oper 
ation He's growing at reporters 
again Youngest Iwiker at the
•Mary Pickford silent stars party 
laiura LaHlante Handsomest Rill 
Boyd Liveliest Jack Oakie. de 
spite rumors he was dead There's 
plenty of life in thos*- oldtimers 
atill . Seeing those wonnh-rful 
reminders of Hollywood's past 
makes you realize how the town 
missed the boat in letting plans 
fur a movie mu.seum fall through

Various subjects were discu.ssed 
by the .Study Group of the .Artesia 
Woman's club which met Wednes 
day morning in the home of .Mrs 
Roy Richardson

Mrs J R Miller opened the 
meeting with a prayer poem bv 
Charles Francis Richardson; Mrs 
.Albert Richards spoke on the 
"Challenging Task", from the na 
tional president of the American 
Legion .Auxiliary Mrs Ed Thomp 
son's subject was "When Men 
Find God " Mrs Carl Lewis gave 
two short topics. "Mrs Porter's 
Famous Town.' and "Mrs Sprang- 
ler's Easter Tree " Mrs F L 
Bays' topic was "God Speaking 
To I's in the Needs. Distresses, 
and .Sorrow of Others" Mrs Ray 
Fagan's subject was "The Secret ". 
by Ralph Cusamon. and Mrs 
George Teel spoke on "The Mi 
racle of the Spirit' . by Henry La 
.Sossitt. Mrs. E Jeffers was pres 
ent but had no topic for the
meeting

Pork is still a plentiful item and 
government and industry efforts 
to increase its sales continue Over 
the past month, however, its price 
has climbed steadily from the low
est levels since the start of World 
War 11 and there are indications 
that reduced shipments from 
farms will raise the price even 
higher

Lower beef production for the 
next few months is also expected 
and might well bring some further 
increases

Outside of southern growing 
areas where local markets benefit 
from new vegetable crops, onions 
remained the only outstanding buy 
among vegetables. Texas has 
started shipping is new onion crop 
causing a drop in prices in sec 
tions where last year's onions are 
still in good supply

Spinach, one of the early sprin.i 
crops, ha.s become a good buy as 
the growing \rea moves north 
ward Other good 'Hisy are pota
toes. cabbage, carrots, sweet po
tatoes. peppers and iceberg let 
tuce

Among fruits the best buys are 
oranges and grat>e<rults .Apples 
were still good buys in .some sec
tions, depending laregly on their 
condition after winter long stor
age Those in top condition bring 
fairly high prices, while the need 
to move others quickly puts them 
in a better buy category.

Mrs. Jewell Garner stepped on a 
nail and was unable to teach in the 
Hagerman Elementary School on 
Monday However, she resumed 
her duties Tuesday.

TTie Jeanne Cram-Haul Brink 
man split refutes the b<Misters who 
claim that Hollywood is just like 
any other town .A shcK-ker 
"The .Man in the Gray Flannel 
ault," Won't upset the TV-advertis 
ing crowd 'The book's sting ha.s 
been taken out of the movie It's 
heavily-plotted, engrossing film 
fare Seeing. Frednc March in 
two recent films makes me real 
ize anew hẑ s .America s best act 
or He deserves more starring 
roles.

"Moby Dark" will be the con
troversial fHm of the year Critics 
will praise-its pictorial beauty and 
literary style but will audiences 
dig its 19th century speech"’
Most gracious Oscar winner in 
many years Ernest Borgnine

The ancient film theme of "A  
boy and his dog" gets new life in 
“ Goodbye. My I jd y  ”  W a l t e r  
Brennan. Brandon DeWilde and a 
talented basenji that's a dog 
make it a charmer . Customer

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs James Hendrix of 

Long Beach, Calif., arrived this 
week to visit her nephew and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs Carter Izard 
Mrs Hendrix will be remembered 
as the former Jerry Beaulah 
James of .Artesia

H W Shepard Los /yiymos, 
Colo. spent'" last i^ek end here 
visiting his brother and family. 
.Mr. and .Mfs E J* Shepard *

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions: April 11 — Felix 
Foster, Manuel Delgado.

Dismissed; April 11 — Mrs John 
Speir, Robu"! Roland, Melvin 
Scott. Dolores Luevano

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Shepard and 
children of Odessa, Texas, spent 
last weekend here visiting his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. E J Shepard 
and family

Mrs Augustra Spratt and her 
nieces. Sally and Sandra Turner, 
left Wednesday morning via the 
Santa Fe for .St Louis The girls 
will visit their uncle, W F Tur 
ner .Mrs Spratt is attending the 
•50th anniversary observance of 
the .Music Educators National con 
ference

Poorest Oop Of

The W' S. C S. District Meeting 
was held at Carlsbad Thursday 
with a good represenation from 
the Hagerman group, and Mrs 
Gordon Bennett, vice president of 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
(suter of Mrs A. A .McCleskey of 
Hagerman) was guest speaker of 
the day Mrs Bennett spoke on 
"What Is In Thy Hand"’ "

The theme of the day was "Re
joice In The Lord” and the pro
gram included a memorial ser
vice for the deceased members of 
each church, conduted by Mrs 
Ward of Roswell Mrs C P Bunch 
of Artesia. district president, pre 

'sided over the business session An 
election of officers was held, all 
being re-elected with the excep 
tion of two new officers, Mrs John 
Martins of Rosw ell'and Mr-.. Owen 
Haynes of .Artesia, being elected 
.Secretary of Christian Social Re 
lations and Recording Secretary 
respectively. Mrs L E Hinrich 
sen of Hagerman was reelected 
district secretary of student work 
The officers were installed in a 
candle-light ceremony, conducted 
by Mrs Frank Greathouse of Inez 
New Mexico.

A luncheon was held by the 
Presbyterian Church followed by 
various work shops 

I .A report of the officer^ in a 
I Rejoicing Ceremonial was held.
‘ interspersed by music by a vocal 
, trio A dramatic choral pre.senta 
tion was held by the W S C. 
choir under the direction of .Mrs 
•Martin. "A  Prayer For Peace" 
This was participated in by .Mrs 
McCle.skey of Hagerman

Those from Hagerman who at
tended the all-day meeting were 
the Rev and Mrs A A McCles- 
wey, Mrs A D .Menuud, Mr«yJ C 
Ridgley. Mrs A A; Bailey/ Mrs 
Flora West and .Mrs L E Ifin- 
richsen.

\mateiir Figlilersr

W ant A Slavf*
(  la‘ap? Stndrnt 
(  annrii An  ̂Sitifl

Tussy Deodorants
CMEAM om  STICK

f t « S '  o n ly  ,

New 24 hour prolet’lion against 
aflendmg! Acid-ooiitrol 
ffknnuU helpp prot«s:t «kin and
clothe* Stop perftpiMtion odor 

‘ ion ‘iBfMantly.../ofigt' withTutsy!

Slave Day will be held at the 
high school in the auditorium from 

,9 to 10 a m Friday, and 35 stu
dent council m ^bers  will be auc- 

Hioned off ThE minimum price for 
a slave it 10 cents.

The auctioneer will be Leonard 
Witcher. The student council 
members will wear signs with the 
word "Slave" on them, amt they 
will act as a slave to their os^er 
all day.

The student council will spon
sor a costume ball ,Saturday at the 
Masonic Temple from 8 pm until 
midnight. Admission is 50 cents, 
hag. drag, or slag Special enter
tainment by the Off-Beats, and a 
pantomine will be featured.

Seen In Years
BOSTON —Uninspiring per

formances in the National AAU 
boxing championships indicated to
day the United States faqj>s a rug
ged task in retaining supremacy 
in this year’s Olympics in ' Aus
tralia.

"This was the poorest crop of 
amateurs J've esen "In 40 years,” 
said one veteran fight follower 
shortly after the windup o f the 
68th national tournament last night 
at the Boston Garden.

T h e  performances definitely 
were not the same calibre seen 
in 1952. whn this counfry had a 
team which raptured 5 of 10 titles 
in the Olympics.

The U. S. A ir Force, which con
ducted a world-wide tournament 
and has had a squad in training 
for several weeks, captured 5 of 
this year's 10 AAlT championships 
to win the team trophy by a wide 
margin.

Palace Dru" Store

Waljfreen Agency 
Prescription ('hetnists

(orner Koselawn 

A n d  IVfain

Phone SH 6-44<i!

in Clearwater, Fla., bet friends 
that Alan Ladd is over 5 feet 3 
You win, sir Laddie’s 5 feet 7. , . ,

Reporters are sorry to see Frank 
Sinatra and Marlon Brando leav 
ing the country for a spell But at 
least We got Errol Flynn and Orson 
Welles back . Confusion; Stars 
of "Tea and Sympathy’’ are Deb̂  
orah Kerr (car) and John Kerr 
(curj. Do you care? Kerr . . . .

Lass loaded with talent; Mitzi 
Gaynor She gives a mighty assist 
to George Gobel in hu film debut 
"The Birds and The Bees” , . 
Moef deliberate publicity buildup

Mo.st I'nifjnf' Event 
Slated. In The
Annnal H ide-() pen

FORT WORTH .;Pi—The seventh 
annual Wide Open Gplf Tourna
ment, one of the world's most 
unique sporting events, will be 
held here April 24, heralding the 
$2.5.000 Colonial .National Invita 
tion.

This tournament is fur press, 
radio and TV, pays nothing so it 
won't impair anybody's amateur 
standings, and gives prizes for the 
worst score as well as the best. 
A look at the records indicates 
there's difficulty in determining 
which is the bMt and the worst

After the tournament the press 
folks will be guests of Colonial 
for dinnev at which time all in 
formation on the Colonial National

The Belle Bennett Circle of the 
: First .Methodist Church of Hager
man met Wednesday at 2:00 pm 
at the home of Mrs. Ilorice Free 
man .Mrs Lee Roy Rhodes, presi-' 
dent, conducted a routine business 
meeting.

Mrs. Bob Coons read a letter 
from Mrs. Teel concerning supply 
donations made by the group to 

- the Navajo Mission at Farming- 
, ton. Mrs. Coons also made a plea 
for assistance in conducting the 
Bible School, of which she is 

! superintendent.
Suggestions for the coming 

year’s project was discus.sed. A 
I nominating committee consisting 
j of Mrs Howard Menefee and Mrs.
I A. D .Menoud was appointed by 
the president It was reported that 
the chairs in the personage had 

• been re-upholstered
Mrs Frederick Heitman led 

j the program on "ChriMian De- 
scipleship Today" assUted by Mrs 
Bob Coons, Mrs. Howard Mene
fee. Mrs Horice Freeman and Mrs 
A. D Menoud.

It was reported that the next 
meeting will be held jointly with 
the W S. C S. Circle at the home 
of .Mrs L. E Hinrichsen, for a 

; book study. April 18 
I Refreshments of ice cream cake 
roll, cheese crackers and coffee 
were .sgrved to the following mem
bers: Mrs Renno Haley. Mrs Lee 

iRoy Rhodes, Mrs Bobby William- 
json, Mrs Bob Coons, Mrs. A L 
Ackerman. Mrs A D Neivejd. 
Mrs Howard .Menefee, Mrs Fretf- 
erick Heitman. Mrs Barney Green 
Mrs Dacus Barker and the hostes.s 

I Mrs Freeman

At the Ridgley home over the 
Easter holidays were Mr and Mrs 
Melvin Ridgley, Melba and Boh 
of Grady. N M ; Mr and .Mrs Ira 
Ridgley, Billy and Jimmy of Al- 

■amagordo; Mr and Mrs David 
I Ridgley of Las Crnces; Orville 
, Ridley of Albuquerque. Mr and 
j Mrs. Bobby Harper of Roswell |
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[)enin» Day To See 
Is On The Mound

I

n> J O K  RKlClII.KIt
^'FW YORK (̂ 1— Dpspite the emergence of an unuKually 
numlx‘ i-of rookip pitchinR pro«p»*cts, it’s a cinrh the 

lug day major leaguo games next Tuesday will lx> mono[)- 
hy trii*d and tnie veterans of the mound, 
moul promiiing freshmen
uncovered in the sprint; 

)»; camps include (,'incin- 
Pat Scantlebury, Brook- 

.>on Uryadale. tlw Chicago 
Sox’ Bill Fischer, Boston’s 

[Sisler, Philadelphia’s Jim 
Kansas City’s Bill Her- 

and Washington’s Hal 
and Connie Crob. None of 

however, has a chance to 
an opening day assign

managers are keeping their 
fig day choices a deep, dark 
but it’s a safe bet that when 

kirtain is raised, the likes of 
Kolierts, Bub Lemon, 

l> Ford, Johnny Antonelli, 
fewcombe and Bub Rush will 
fct on the hill sizing up the

ost exciting *muui)d duel'js' 
-.pi'ct in Brooklyn where 

I c r t s  123 14), Philadelphia’s 
^righthander, and Newcombe 

of the Dodgers probably 
fenew their personal rivalry.

had a 4-4 record against 
Ilyn last year but two of hu 
jies  were dramatic 3-2 deci- 
lover Newcombe Those were 
Rnly losses charged to big 

in seven decisions against 
liillies.

are the probable opening 
[iitching assignments based 

pitchers’ past perform- 
reputations, their showing 

- spring and tlieir previous 
.s against the opposing clubs 

' year's records in parenthes

N ATIO NAL LEAGUE 
lladelphia at Brooklyn—Rob 
|23-14> vs. Newpcombe (20-5) 
t'burgh at New York— Friend 

vs. Antonelli (14-U i).. 
laiuis at Cincinnati— Haddix 

fe) vs Nuxhill (17-12)
Icago at Milwaukee —  Rush 
|I) vs. Buhl (13-11) 

A.MFRICAN LEAGUE 
Plimore at Boston —  Wilson 
i)  or Wight ( 6-8 ) vs. Sullivan 
1)

York at W’ashington —  Ford 
D vs. Stone (6-13)
IIS.1S City at Detroit— Kellner 

|8 ) vs Carver (12 16)
Clenrcland at Chicago —  Ia>mun 

IB-M) vs Donovan (15-0)

RMING — April 16 nas been 
the dale for a series of dis- 
meeting of women’s organ- 

fis of the New Mexico Farm 
ELiveatock Bureau, Mrs. Thel 
|nmon, state chairman i4 the 
lu, said the meetings will 
place in Deming
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TH IR SD A Y  P.M.
Farm & Market News 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local New 
Noon Day Forum 

k) Sieseta 'Time 
|0 Game ui the Day 

Scoreboard 
News
Open Circuit 
Lee Paul & Mary Ford 
News ,
Artesia Schiml Report 
News 

k) Local News
Designed For Listening 

1() Harry Wisher 
R.“> News
kJ Gabriel Heatter 
|5 Kddie Fisher Show 
10 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
|l5 Bandstand in the Park 
X) Lyle Vann News 

Bub & Ray Show 
15 (.awrence Welk Navy 
|i0 Official Detective 
XI Designed fur IJstening 

f>.'i News
XI Meet the Classics 

Petroleum News 
|(XJ Mostly Music 
55 Tomorrow’s News 

Sign Off
FRIDAY A M .

[•'!» Sign On ',
|ixj Surprie News .<*"
|05 Syncopated Clock * ,
|45 Karly Mtgning Headline^ 

•X) Robert"''Porleigh 
15 Button Box ,

|35 Local News J
|40 State News Digest 
[46 Button Box 
[OO World News 
[u.\ Button Box ,
[30 News '
[35 Velvet Step (Juiz 
p45 Second Spring *
fOO News '
I 05 Bunkhouse Serenade 
130 (Jueen Cor a Day 
| b0 News
)05 Here’s Hollywowod 
[1 6  Instrumently Yours » '

15 Swap Shop
' 35 Musiaal* Cookbook .*

1:45 Ogan .Portrait 
|:00 Credic- Foster ^
1:15 Bible Study 
|:30 Showcase of Music 
':45 Organ Portaita \

Sneed Favored
At Greensboro

« 8

Opening Today
GREENSBORO, N C. <A5_Sam 

Snead’s annual spring golfing 
tonic, the $12,500 Greater Greens 
boro Open tournament, opened to
day with the White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., pro the “ people’s 
choice ’ ’

Sam won the inaugural in 1038 
and came back to win the event 
for the fifth time last spring. Re
gardless of how he has fared dtir- 
in$ the' wfnteY, Sam’s game sud 
deijly begins to click when he 
hits Greensboro.

In the last seven years he never 
has finished worse than third

Sam played only a few winter 
tournaments before finishing in a 
tie for fourth in the Masters Sun 
day. Re hustled here from Augusta 
to begin practice over the par 71 
Starmount course, a 6,723 yarder

Professional go lfs  youth move
ment, which made major ad
vances during the winter tour, 
was represented hv Don Fairfield 
of Casey, III.; Mike Fetchick of 
Mahopac, N. V.; Gardner Dickin
son of Panama City, F la , and 
Mike Souchak of Grossinger, N. 
Y., all tournament winners in the 
last month.

Other major money winners 
this year who are in the field of 
150 are Tommy Bolt o f Chatta 
nooga, Tenn.; Dow Finsterwald of 
Athens, Ohio; Billy Maxwell of 
Odessa, Tex ; Art Wall of Hones 
dale. Pa., who was a jitruke be 
hind Snead last year; Jey Hebert, 
.Sanford, Fla , George Bayer, Cin 
cinnati, and Doug Ford, Mahopac, 
N. Y., the 1954 Greensboro win 
ner.

The Starmount course opens 
with four rugged holes, which 
Snead describes as “ among the 
meanest anywhere.

The sluggers like Snead and 
Bayer get their chance on the 606 
yard seventh hole, the first par 
five on the narrow, well - trapped 
layout

One 18-hole round will be played 
daily, with the field cut about in 
half fur .Saturday and Sunday.

FIghU
DETROIT — Chuck Spieser, 

173*s, Detroit, stopped Joe Row
an, 180'-4, Philanelphia, 6 

BOISE, Idaho — Paul Perkins. 
154, Salt I.ake City, kniK-ked out 
Dirk l.ane, 148, Boise, 1
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TH I RSDAY, APR IL  12 
11:00 Test Pattern 
11:.59 Sign On 
12:00 Movie .Museum 
12:15 Channel Eight News 
12:30 My Little Margie 

1:00 Matinee Theatre- - Drama 
2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
2.30 Queen Fur A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show - Children's 

Show
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children’s 

Show
4:00 Matinee Time - “Trail of the 

Yukon’’’ - Feature Movie 
4:55 Jimmy Blakley’s Western 

Swing Band
5:25 Avie Marie Wrestling Inter

views

TV SEkViCK
CALLS 3

Free Pick-Up A  Delivery

SANDER’S
Radio & Television

103 S. Fifth SH 8-3431

5:40 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan* - John Cam

eron Swayze
6:00 Soldiers of Fortune - Adven

ture
6:30 Dragnet • Drama 
7:00 Science Fiction Theatre 
7:30 Ford Theatre 
8:00 Dr. Hudson’s Secret Jour

nal
8;:30 I Led Three Lives 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 9

^9:30 You Bet Your Life Groucho 
.• Marx  ̂ ^

25 Tradey’i  Titne ,>
fooo Overtax Adventure 
10:30 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup • Final News 
10::35 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

TIME FOR NEW DIAL - - By Alan Mover

Racer Says Drivers Should 
Have Extensive Training

By STKVK IXIWKIJ.
AI.BUQIT:RQUE ( )̂— a  memlx^r of a bij* family of auto 

raci'rs says all adult drivtM-s, as wt»l as kids, should be run 
throuKb an Intonsivt* traininR coui'sc.

In addition, he says they should
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Pheasant Quandary 
(Confronts Arearo

NKW YORK fiid ie Arearo Is In a ((uandary. But it 
is a plea.sant problem tiial confronts th(* nation’s lx*st known 
jfK'k*‘y .

r

b»' given driving tests every time 
they renew their licenses and they 
should be required to meet phy 
sical stand.irds in peruidic checks 
— like airplane pilots

“ If more stress were placed on 
driver.- training programs." says 
•lerry Unser, “ there would be a 
lot less a(Tcidents on the highways. 
Officials should run adults through 
those course.s— not just the kids “

L'nser ought to know what he’s 
talking about. His father, a Colo 
rado Springs, Colo, butcher raced 
motorcycles liefore autos got a 
good start. Jerry and hia two 
brothers. Joe and l»u is , raced 
cycles and then cars. Now Jerry 
has introduced his four .sons to 
auto raring, and they are making 
names for themselves.

A good deal of their training, 
of course, is whht to do in emer 
gencies like surprise skids and 
blowouts, one of the prime cau:/< 
of highway accidents

“ Driving courses should include 
intentional incidents like blow 
outs," Unser says, ‘and they should 
include training in controlling 
skids.

"Two things are causing most of 
the highway slaughter —  lack of 
driver knowledge and fatigue ’’ 
l ’ nser, who op«*rates a garage for 
sports and race cars, used to have 
a filling station in connection with 
it. and he’s seen his share of 
heavy-lidded drivers.

“ 1 used to watch the.se tired driv
ers come in. throw water on their 
faces and brag about driving two 
days and two nights with no rest 
They were so dogguned groggy 
they staggered A sleep-drugged 
driver doesn’t even have a sense 
of direction

“ Unce in a while I iisetl to call 
the police to tell them a certain 
drivfr was unfit to go farther 
B u t‘jhere is no law to fit such 
cases. There should lie one. Fa
tigued drivers are the bigge.st kill 
ers on the highways. Maylie a law 
could be ba.sed on that”

Unser says there are two pri 
mary rules to good driving—"keep 
both hands on the wheel and your 
eyes on the road”

/sithough he has driven the rug
ged Pike’s Peak race and the 
more rugged Pan-.-\merican race 
across Mexico, and rigged movie 
auto “ accidents." Unser .say.s. 
'T v e  never had a broken bone 
except when I fell over a gas- 
pump ho.se once and broke my 
hip.’ ’

He attributes his “ luck” to know
ledge of how- to control skids and 
other accidental incidents and to 
good driving habits.

“ It takes quite a while to get a 
hand back into position on the 
wheel," he .says, “ so leave both 
of them there. You have instant 
control with one hand through 
only about one-quarter of a turn 
on the wheel, hut with both hands 
on it, you have control through 
almost two-thjrds of the turn 

And don’t take your eyes off 
the road. That’s the reason I ob
ject to disconcerting thing.s like 
roadside advertising. It distracts 
the driver, and a driver that looks 
around is the one who usually gets 
in trouble. In an emergency, 
you’ve got to bring your eyes back 
to the road, and you’d be surpris

ed how far your car can travel in 
that lime "

As for controlling a blowout or 
a skid, he says:

“ Give the car its head Don't 
try to haul it back right after it 
starts to swerve Easg it back Into '• 
line. And apply the brakes so ft ly - 
until the car is undel control 
When you start fighting a wobbly 
car, then you’re in trouble 

“ It's the .same way on ice As a 
matter of fact, training on ice 
is excellent for highway driving 
On ice you can see the results of 
overcontrolling ”

This is a sample of the basic 
knowledge Unser is passing on to 
his twin 23-year-old .sons, Jerry 
and Louis, and his other two sons, 
Bobby, 22 and Al, 16 

Apparently it is paying off, in 
safety fur them and in paving the 
way f<ir more raring honors 

Son Jerry won the modified 
stock car championship of the 
Hawaiian Islands while he was in 
military service there in 1953 
Bobby won the 1955 Southwestern 
Stock Car Championship rare in 
Albuquerque and drove twice in 
the Mexican Road race l^st year. 
Louis finished third, Jerry fourth 
and Bobby fifth in the grueling 
race up Pike's Peak
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Afler Hitters’ Year. Signs 
Hurlers Are Baek From Exile

I
I

B> T h e  .As.MK*iate«| Pre*o*
j After a hittei's’ year in wtiich there were only two 2(V 
game winners among major league pitchers in 1955, there are 
signs this spring that the hurlers are Itack from exile.

Detroit and Milwaukee spotlight

M id w ttt  Auto Supply
m  W. Mala Dial 8H

AT THE

THEATERS
LANDSUN

THURSD.W, April 12

Clark Gable • Jane Russell 
IN

“THE TALL 
MEN”

O C O T I L L O
Closed Today

H E R M O S A
DRIVE - IN

Rod Cameron • Joanne Dru

“Southwest
Passage”
JOAN DAVLH

“Traveling
Saleswoman”

Spieser Wins 
Over Rowan
With TKO

DETROIT (A5 —  Referee Lou 
Handler, a veteran Detroit ring 
official, said today he was afraid 
for a moment that he had helped 
set up a punch that might have 
cost Chuck Spieser his fight with 
Joe Rowan here last night

As it was Spieser won handily, 
chopping away at Rowan’j  left eye 
until it closed completely in the 
fifth round. Dr. Joseph Cahalan 
stopped it bedween rounds but un
der Michigan rules it was clas.sed 
as a sixth round technical knock
out.

“ He (Rowan) hurt me just that 
once,”  Spieser admitted, “ back in 
the .second round. We'd been in 
close and I thought the ref was 
going to break us.

“ I dropped my hands and 
wham! He caught me with a left 
hook and then pushed me into the 
ropes.”

Handler said he actually shouted 
to the fighters “ fight out of it.”

“ But the minute I said it and 
saw Spieser drop his hands 1 
knew- he thought I was going to 
say ‘break.’ I felt awful."

Rowan followed the sharp punch 
by pushing Spieser into the ropes. 
It was no knockdown and the De
troiter came back fast to win the 
round on every scorecard. In 
fact, he won every round on every 
official scorecard and the referee 
had him ahead by 10 points under 
Michigan’s “ 10-must” scoring sys
tem when the fight ended.

R o w a n ,  from Philadelphia, 
weighed 180 1-4, a loss for him of 
almost 15 pounds in two weeks. 
Spieser, fourth ranking challenger 
among the light heavies, scaled 
173 3-4 for the televised (ABC 
bout). The surprisingly good crowd 
paid a gross of $7,839.40.

ed the evidence as six pitchers 
bre«‘zed through 14 scoreless^ inn 
ings bfore the managers called It 
quits at Terre Haute, Ind.. yes 
terday. There were 16 hits —  all 
singles —  but nar>' a runner gut 
past second base.

Virgil Trucks. Dick Marlowe 
and Pete Wojey checked the free 
swinging Braves on six hits. The 
Tigers got 10 from Lew Burdette, 
Red Murff and Humberot Rubin 
son

At Washington the Senators’ 
Camilo Pascual and Pete Ramos 

• dueled the Brooklyn Dodgers’
I Carl Erskine and Don Newcombe 
on even terms for eight innings 
before Pete Runnels lashed one 
of Newk’s fast ones for an inside 
the-park home run in the ninth 
to edge the world champs 2-1.

Newcombe, who paired with 
Philadelphia’s Robin Ruber's a.s 
the only 20 - game winners in the 
majors last season gave up only 
one other hit in his 3 1-3 innings 
and fanned the side in order in 
the eighth The pitching foursome 
struck out 15 despite 48 • degree 
temperatures.

EfSewhere, Johnny Antonelli, 
bidding to return to the 20-wins 
group after a (^-16 di.sappointnient 
in ’55, struck out eight while scat 
tering five hits and walking three 
in his seven innings as the New- 
York Giants whacked the Cleve
land Indians 5-1. Bob Lennon and 
Gail Harris made homers o ff Ear 
ly Wynn and Mike Garcia.

Baltimore’s Orioles beat the 
Chicago Cubs 5-4, shutting out the ; 
Bruins until the ninth when Monte 
Irvin opened with a homer and 

, Jim King came through with a 
three - run clout. Jim Wilson, the 

i Birds’ starter and winner, and 
I Dave Pope homered o ff loser Russ 
! Meyer.
j  The St. Louis Cardinals provided I the big hitting of the day with 
I Wally Moon, Stan Musial and 
Hank Sauer tagging Jack Harsh 

■ man for homers to overhaul a 
j three-run Chicago lead and beat

Slii^ t̂*rs From 
Ttnmtv SrluHfts In 

T o n r n v y

MADISON, Wis. ijfi—A star pep
pered field of 67 student sluggers 
began swinging today in the 19th 
annual .NCAA Boxing Tournament.

Two defending champions, 12 
undefeated punchers and several 
high owered team entries were 
among the representatives of 20 
colleges and universities t h a t  
opened action at the University of 
Wisconsin field house

At stake were the tram title and 
10 individual championships plu; 
an automatic berth in the Olympk- 
tryouts next October for the title 
winners.

Today's program included II 
bouts this afterniMin and 17 thi.s

He must decide sometime before 
May 5 whether to ride Nashua. 
America’s glamor horse, in the 
$50,000 added Grey Lag Handicap 
at Jamaica or Head Man in the 
$125,000 Kentucky Derby at 
Churchill Downs Both will be run 
in the same day.

A victory aboard Nashua would 
give him the distinction of being 
astride the world's leading money 
winning horse on the day be 
passed Citation’s eamings of $1, 
U8S.76U A triumph with C V. Whit 
ney’s Head Man would be Eddie's 
sixth Kentucky Derby success No 
other jockey has more than three.

“ I would rather win the Derby," 
said Arearo “ There are not too 
many shots left for me at it.” Ed 
die IS 40 years old and has been 
riding for a quarter century

“ Actually 1 have not made up 
my mind,” Arearo added. “ First I 
want to talk to Mr Fltz iTralncr 
James Fttzsimmons) of Nashua ’*

Earlier, Mr Fitz said “ Arearo 
IS Nashua’s jqckey and I expect 
him to ride my hone in the Grey 
L a g ” But the 81-year-old trainer 
added “ It is a matter that Eddie 
will have to decide himself ’’

Syl Veitch, trainer of Head Man, 
said he was going ahead on the 
assumption that Eddie will be on 
his horse, who is expected to be 
one-third of the powerful Whitney 
entry which also includes Career 

■ Boy and Bom Mighty.
Arearo himself is high on Head 

Man even afler seeing Career Boy 
come from last place to win the 
mile and a sixteenth of the Gotham 
Staks by 3 lengths at Jamaica 
yesterday

“ My horse never has been over 
a distance of ground,” said Eddie, 
“ but at a shorter distance he 
looked as good to me as Career 
Boy ”

Head Man came from off the 
pace to beat Nail, Mrs A A Bige
low's Derby hopeful, by a neck in 
the 6 furlongs of the Experimental 
Handicap 10 days ago Yesterday, 
over the longer route, Nail was 
third as Career Boy put on his 
great stretch drive under Eric 
Guerin

evening to reduce the field to 4<j 
for tomorrow's semifinals Ciiam 
pionship bouts are scheduled for 
Saturday night

Idaho State, with four undefeat 
ed boxers and one defending 
champion, is picked to unseat 
Michigan State—defending team 
champion However, the Spartans 
are given a chance to repeat Lou 
isiana State and Wisconsin are 

' rated as the darkhurses

Big Stale League 
Features Drastie 
Opening Changes
By THt; ASMM'IATFU PiU>S 
'The Class B Big State l^eague. 

one of the most drastically chang 
ed circuits in professional baae 
ball opens its tenth season Thurs 
day night

It's virtually unrecognizable 
from the league that was organl- 
ed in 1947 Only two clubs that 
were in it then Waco and Wichi
ta Falls— are in the circuit this 
season

Only three that were in it la.st 
>ear are back. They are Waco^ 

Arthur and Corpu^ Chrisfl, 
•New members are Victoria. Lub
bock. Abilene. Wichita Falls and 
Beaumont

Opening the race Thursday night 
will be this ichedule:

Corpus Christi at Victona 
Lubbock at Abilene 
Wichita Falls at Waco 
Beaumont at Port Arthur 
Hal Sayles, the new league 

president, predicts a marked at 
tendance increase over last year 
when the circuit hit it’s all-time 
low with 415,211 

Corpus Christ! is anticipating 
150.000 for the season Lubbock 
and Abilene think tliey’lt draw 
better than lOUOUO

It's the maiden voyage of Vic 
toria in professional baseball And 
this city is being picked a.s the 
one to beat in the battle for the 
pennant

sSports Briefs
By THE % SM M 'l\ 'm ) PRK.” % 

Raiing

NEW YORK Career §oy 
$4 301 came from last in the last 

half miel to score a 3-length vic
tory in the Gotham Stakes at Ja
maica

BOWIE. Md — Roman Rix-ket 
(016' led all the way to win the 
Barclay Purse at Howie 

MIAMI. Fla All >$1130) gain
ed a half-length decision in the 
Oleander Purse at Guifstream 

SAN BRUNO, Calif -  Fathers 
Boy I $8 401 held on in the stretch 
to beat off the late challenge of 
Getoutmeway to capture top event 
at Tanforan

SMU Mustangs 
Lose 5-1 To 
Dallas Eagles
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Southern Methodist Mus
tangs went to bat against one of 
their former star pitchers, Tommy 
Bowers, Wednesday and lost a 5-1 
decision to the Dallas Eagles of 
the Texa.s League.

Bowers, who graduated from 
SMU last season, held the Mus
tangs to three hits although 
George Moore, on the mound for 
the Mustangs, allowed the Eagles 
only six hits and four runs in his 
.seven innings. He struck out five 
Eagles in the Dallas game.

At Seguin, the Rice Owls bowed 
2-1 to the 'Texas Lutheran Bull
dogs.

The Wednesday games were 
among those being played this 
week by Southwest Conference 
teams against outside foes.

Friday amt Saturday the loop 
membera resume conference play 
with SMU engaging Rice at Hous
ton, Baylor traveling to College 
Station for games with Texas 
A*M , and Texas host to Texas 
Christian University at Austin.

the White Sox 5-3.
I Dale Long drove In three runs, 
I two on a homer o ff Art Ditmar, 
as Pittsburgh beat Kan.sas City 
5-3. Bob Friend gave the A ’s a 
scattered seven hits and struck 
out Gus Zernial four times.

The New York. Yankees and 
Cincinnati hooked up in a shabby, 
eight-error scuffle won by the Red- 
legs 7-5 with the benefit of five 
unearned runs on five Yank er
rors—three by rookie shortstop Jer
ry Lumpe. Bill Skowron and Al- 
Silvera homered for New York.

Texas Coaching 
School Officials 
Announced Today

EDNA, Tex. — Officials foi 
the all-star football and basket 
ball games at the Texas Coaching 
School In Lubbock Aug. 5-10 wert 
announced today.

All of the officials are being 
furnished by the South Plains Of 
ficials and Coaches Association at 
Lubbock, L, W. McConachie, ex 
ecutive vice-president of the Tex 
as High School Coaches Associa 
tion, said

In football the officials will be 
Quinn Connelley, referee; Ed Hal 
ey. head linesman; George Phil 
brick, field judge, and Curtis Bar
rett, back judge.

In baaketball they will be: Ed 
Haley, referee; Phile Price, urn 
pire, and George Phil brick, timer

Connelly will discuss the foot 
hall rules and Barrett the basket 
aall rules at the coaching Kbuol.

P E A C E  O F  M I N D  
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK
Your wrek-by-week savinfrs schedue is an investment in your 

family’s future.

If you have not already started your savings arrount with 
us, drop in at your very first convenience. Start saving now . .. 
the safe, systematic way.

Your account doesn’t have to be large to receive our neipful

attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to security 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I.C .’
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Remember
When...

50 vMirs
B K Henry and family, who 

arrived in Arie»ia about two 
months ago, returned Wednesday 
to their home in Bentonville, Ark

Grant Sooter, in company of 
about half a-du^en friends of Ok 
lahoma Territory, are here to pick 
up some nice bargains with a view 
to locating

Primary Month Aivay
Th e  New Mexico primar>’ election is only a month aw»y 

and althouEh pleas have been sounded for months there 
will be those not registered and not qualified to vote.

It Is also tnie there will be those who forget, negle<*t or 
refuse to go to the polls on May S to cast their ballots. It 
is true, of courst*. only those' ri'Kisteml as IX'miHTats or Re
publicans can vote in the primary btH-ause only these' two 
parties have primarie's.

The voter re'^istet e'd as an indt'jx'nde'iit can not Ixillot in 
a primary although he or she* certainly can vote as the*y pit'ase’ f 
In a general ele'ction. They are* onh de'nu*d this right when 
the parties are selee’ting the'ir nomine*e’s.

There are being some predications made as to the num
ber of votes that will be cast but we expect everyone w ill, 
agree that only about 50 percent or a few more of the regis
tered voters will take the trouble to go to the polls and cast 
their ballots.

It has frequently lH*e*n said there are always sufficient 
votes at home to change* an elevtion. Often time's candidate's 
or party leade*rs win eUvtions w ith the* vote's at home.

We appreciate full\ it is not always convenient or ea.sy 
to go and vote. We re'ait/e there' are time's when it se>e'ms like 
more trouble than it is worth. The'tx* are time's when it 
seems that we have merely wa.ste'd our vote.

But all of us re'se*r\e the right and are entitle'd to the 
right to criticize party nomine'i's and jxiiiy candidate's and 
public officials. We have a perfect right to voice our com
plaints about the'ir attitude's, their actions, the manner in, 
which they ser\e the public or their lack of se'r\ice'.

Thc'se complaints, howt've'r, accomplish very little wh**n 
they are' voiceni in a letter to the e*ditor; to a friend on the' 
street corner; or e'ven in the plac'e we work.

The only voii*e we really have’ in our go\ ernme'nt affairs 
is the ballot box and when we re’fust* to take advantage o f! 
that— then we have about sacrifie'e'd any right to complain.

We are hoping wv will not only go to the polls in rec
ord numbe'rs for the primary election hut we also ho(»e* we 
will set a new high for the [le'rcentage of re'gLstered voters 
balloting in the gene'ral eloe-tion.

Mr» Ella Davidson, landlady of 
the Gibson Hotrl, has rrtumed 
af er a plea.sant visit with hrr sis 
ter. Mr> J O Church and others 
at Roswell.

20 y e «n  ago
The moat destructive fire to oc 

cur here in severai years swept 
the huge Bullock warehouse at an 
early hour Friday morning E K 
Bullock, owner said he eslimate<l 
the los.s at about $15,000 or bet
ter.

Mrs W C. Gray left Saturday 
for .Arp, T e x . to visit her daug*. 
ter. Mrs. Carl Joiner

Mr and Mrs A lf Coll and Mrs 
Reed Brainard visited their dau 
ghten. .Miss .Marion Coll and Miss 
Frggy Brainard, who are studriA- 
at C I .A , I>enton. Tex

Mr an.l Mrs G E. Key of Ida 
lou. Tex., are visiting their son 
and family. Clarence Key.

Farm Kill-

R o s n e l l -

(('M tinaed from Page One)

Long discussion by councilinen

centered around a gas line which

l \M) Men-
(Continued from Page One)

wa.s damaged in early .March by 
city maintenance men when they 
were installing a ground wire near 
rental property o f Joe .Allen.

Gas Bills were .said to have doub
led for the renter from $12 68 on 
Feb. 14. to $25.90 March 14 because 
of the damage.

The gas line was "taped" on the 
•same day workmen cut the line. 
City Supervisor Doug Fowler said, 
but plumbers were sent out later 
to repair the line to eleminate leak 
age. Councilmen .sought to deter
mine the liability of the city or the 
gas company to pay the difference 
in the tenant's March 14 gas hill

The line was "taped " by the gas 
company and the city paid the 
plumbing bill which finally repair
ed the line. Mayor Yeager was 
asked to consult with both .-Allen 
and the gas company and advi.se 
the council at the next meeting.

Bills were signed for payment 
and the city supervisor was advis
ed to save the city’s money by long- 
range or wholesale purchases 
where possible

Re assessment at $23T.(M)0 valua
tion of the municipal hospital was 
said to require higher payment of 
$29 66 for the final premium on a 
3-year fire insurance policy to ex
pire 10 February, 1957 The pres
ent hospital insurance payment was 
termed "too low" for complete cov
erage on out moded valuation at 
$87,000 Councilmen did not o ffi
cially act on the recommendation 

Amendment to the ruling regard
ing salary payment to sick or in
jured city employees was discuss
ed. Councilmen felt some ruling is 
needed for continuing the pay of 
long-service and supervi.sory per 
sonnel for tcmp<irary illness or in
jury which keeps them off the job 
beyond the 15 days which is pres
ently allowed. The amendment will 
be studied and presented to the 
council at the next meeting.

order that unless "all of it" could 
be introduced no part of it should 
be He requested Hanagan allow 
him to read the entire statement 
of Sheriff Martin Judge Ellicott 
refuwd the request.

Definite names of any public 
ufficial> to whom the allcdged 
bribes were paiil were not forth 
coming in witnesses' statements, 
under cro.ss-examination

•Archer demanded dismissal of 
the charges against his client on 
grounds of insufficient evidence 
Judge fellicott denied the motion

•Amounts of $4<i. $.10, $20 and $15 
allegedly paid at various times to 
an Artesia police officer by the ac
cused wore cited in confused se
quence by Martin while on the wit
ness stand He said he had been 
told by parties questioned in the 
investigation of the case that a to
tal of $I.V) to $2(X) for police pro
tection had been paid over a per
iod of months to “ the Chief” , by 
Adnandus.

Former Police Chief Frank Pow
ell's name was used at various 
times bv witnes.ses. defen.se and 
State's attorneys Powell was sus
pended by city councilmen last 
week following a break of the al
leged hrib«-ry case He faces charg
es of accepting bribery on -four 
counts pending his return here 
from a Durant, Okla hospital, 
where he is ill with diabetes.

Gambling and illegal mle of wo
men and liquor was cited at .Ad
nandus' home on Silver Street by 
witnesse.s, as well as at a cafe run 
by Ross and Sanders. Adnandus 
was said by witnesses to be "run
ning girls", "gambling parties" and 
selling liquor " at an Artesia 

tel where he has been a bell hop 
for several months

Wadley. who is held on breaking 
and entering charges in Chaves 
county, frankly admitted on the 
witness stand that he is a profes
sional gambler and that on num
erous occasions he bought and sold 
liquor in the defendants’ places.

(Continued From Page One) 
ed his oppiment as "the front run 
ner" in the fight for the Demo 
cratic nomination But Kefauver 
said he believes he is "coming up 
fast. "

Sparkman and Sen (Jeorge ( D- 
Ga' also said they thought Ste- 
ven.son now is out in front for the 
nomination Sparkman siad the 11 
linoLs primary results gave Ste- 
v-;nson's candidacy a "tremendous 
shot in the arm."

Stevenson him.srif .said in San 
ford. F la , that "in view of the 
fact that Illinois is normally a 
Republican state. I regard the re
turns as reflecting significant 
gains for the Democrats."

Elsenhower offered no comment 
on the Illinois results, except lo 
extend what press secretary Hag 
erty said was th«* Presidents 
"deep appreciation to tho.se in III 
inois who expressed their confi 
dence' 'in him and his admini.s- 
iratiun.

Stale T(h
(Continued from Page One) 

Cost of the San Juan-Cham pro
ject will be about 135 million dol
lars. It will include a tunnel un
der mountains between the San 
Juan and the Rio Grande. Each 
year. 235,000 acre feet of water 
would be diverted into the Chama 
and thence into the Rio Grande 
fom the San Juan.

The Navajo Irrigation Project 
would cost about 140 million dol
lars and supply water for .Navajo 
land in .New .Mexico, taking wa
ter from .Navajo Reservoir.

The Animas-I,aPlata irrigtion 
project would cost 80 million dol 
lars and irrigate 66.CKX) acre.s in 
Colorado and 20..540 in New Mex
ico. iR.tXKi of which would be 
newly irrigated land.

Ander:son-

P.TA- (jlv  Flection-

(Contiourd from Page Unr)

Mrs. S. P. Yates. Mrs M (i GimmI 
win and Mrs E. F Kinney F.ach 
council represenativc offered sug
gestions for civric improvement to 
be pre.sented to the Commission

meeting April 19

Another committee w ». ap
pointed to select a p«*rson to re 
ceive Life Membership certifi 
rates which will be given to par 
ticipating P-TA units for issuance 
It Is gpmposed of .Mrs. Ray Fagan. 
Mrs. Wallace Beck and Mrs Harry 
Haselby.

(Continued From Page One) 
general obligation tMinds issued 
for the new library at low mter- 
e.st rates Pre.vnt rates were cited 
at 2'a per cent for five year re
tirement bonds. 2 '* per cent for 
10-year retirement and 2*a for 20 ̂
year retirement bonds 

Councilman George Ferriman 
was appointed by the .Mayor to 
consult with the Library Board to 
determine when money will be 
wanted for the new building so 
the bonds may be readied for sale 
to the .State or to private bond 
buying firms

AH council chairmen were re
minded to have their annual re 
ports filed with the president bv 
May 1.

Mrs. S. P Yates, program chair
man. urged a large attendance of 
P-TA members at the evaluation 
meeting May 7 at Hermoaa acbool.

S0l,0\S SPLIT VOTE 
WASHINGTON .Sens An

derson and Chavez (D-NM) were . 
announced as paired yesterday ' 
when the .Senate pas.sed the com 
promise farm bill 50-35 and sent 
it to President Eisenhower. Chav 
ez was announced as for the bill, 
paired with Sen Robertson (D- 
Va> and Anderson against it, pair
ed with ben Johnson (U -Iex ).

..isr.:..

'Sur* Has Been a Hard-Working Congress'

10 yrars ago
Mrs C. I. .Anthis was elected 

president of the Volunteer Class 
of the First Christian Church, 
Mrs W T tialderman was elected 
vice president, and Mrs. C F 
Johns, secretary and trea.'urer.

Oistribwtvd by King Natures Syndicota •Jit.r’’ .

Four Selecled-
(Contmued from Page One) 

mer with recreation projects spon
sored by local organizations.

Also appearing before eouncil- 
men was Maurice Phillips. Civil 
Defense director of the Artesia 
district, who requested the city tO’ 
to secure federal and state funds 
earmarked for community civil 
defense.

A Ground Observer Corps ob
servation tower will have to be 
constructed here, Phillips .said, and 
volunteer labor is available but do
nation of materials for the tower 
M not He said the only money 
presently available is $90 contrib
uted by the Lions club ^ r  first aid 
equipment in Corps’ headquarters. 
He pointed out that $943,000 in 
federal Civil Defense funds were 
spent in the State last year.

Mayor Yeager said he would get 
off a letter today to the State CD 
director requesting that Artesia al
so be alloted funds for the project 

A siren for Civil Defen.se opera
tions which would not be confus
ed with the city’s fire alarm will 
he necessary, councilmen decided. 
A steam and air signal or a moan
ing siren was suggested.

Ilagerman
News Briefs

Mrs John Simons of .Arle.sia 
and her sister, Grace Boren of 
flull. III. were luncheon guests at 
the L F Hinrichsen home Fri 
day.

The W S. C. S of Hagerman 
met for a regular meeting .April 
4 in the basement of the .Metho 
dist Church with Mrs. C A March 
banks as hostess .Mrs J C Kidg 
ley. president, presided over a 
routine business meeting

Flora West was the program 
leader and presented a very in 
teresling lesson

Refreshments of coffee and up 
side-down cake were served to the 
following two visitors, Mrs Mat 
tie Willoughby and .Mrs. .McMath. 
and to memlHTs. Mrs. Flora West, 
Mrs J C. Ridgley. Mrs A A 
Bailey, Mrs. John Shockley, Mrs 
J W Wiggins. .Mrs A A Me 
Cleskev, .Mrs G W Chnsman 
Mrs J N Hopkins. Mrs C. W 
Curry and the hostess. Mrs March 
banks

Siiifoiiiella-
(Continued from Page one) 

tonal latitude which the wood 

winds, bras.s, and iwn’usvion give 

The concert will b»' presented 

in the High .Schmd auditorium at 

8 1 5 p m  .All new memlMTs ma.v 

hi' admitted to this last concert 

by pre.M-nting thi' new memlH-r 

.'hip stub

Candidate Charges ‘Politics’ 
In Ferguson-Steere Matter

fWCTMifJ

A LB I QI'ERQUE (Special)—Charges that the 
tion Comnils-sion is withholding a decision on the vitaTi 
son-Stei*rc matter for “ Politicai reasons" was nia* 
Mrs. Eveline Rohiiison, a candidate for the IX* 
nation to the Corporation Commission.

lK*claring that the Corporation 
Commission should come to deci
sion and either exonerate or fix 
the blame on the company in quet 
tion, Mrs. Robinson said that just

fair with the public «  ! 
pany. If the company ur

...............  ..............  „  . , ^have a right to be clc»r„‘ ‘J
postponing the derision is neither i '•"''’ •>8. if they arc i 
helping the public nor the indut- | J '* " * " * " *  the highwayi i 
try at large | *hould be done

By delaying the decision, she j ^he Ferguson Steer, rJ
Company, largest haulenJ

'le sH i
Bm i im i i

Is r a e l-

another thirty days del^^ 
poatpone the decision
the prim ao. K

line products in the Sui, 
cited for a questiooabk 
record The CorporiUoa r,

fCnntinurd FYom Fare One) h »» charged that
mandos had returned to their base pany has been involyed 
in Gaza after staging a series o f than a down acetdenti 
50 raids Official confirmation was highway fatalities 
lacking in Cairo, which has d is-, „
riaiiiied responsibility for the at-1 Robinson said
lacks, but an Egyptian F^mbasay j " " ’ "****'**”  orginally  ̂
spokesman in Damascus said the o ^ * * "* "  sixty to ninety 
group had headed tiack after mak-' hearing It u now ‘ 
ing its retaliations for the Israeli deadline, she uid. 
shelling last Thursday of the Gaza 
■Striu, in which 64 Arabs were 
killed anil 1U2 wounded.

In Cairo. U. N Secretary Gen- ' ____
eral Dag Hammarskjold held a '
three hour meeting with Egyptian 
Foreign Minister Mahmoud 
Fawzi, his fourth with Egyptian
officials since arriving there Tues- ___ . .
day on his .Middle Flast peace mis-i (teRtinued ftuai fin  *■
sion. Then anothi-r shift in his roast. '
plans was reported.

An informed source said Ham- 
marskjold will remain in Cairo 
until Saturday, but spend the rest 
of toda.v and tomorrow in confer
ences with his own staff. The orig
inal M'hedule railed fur a probable 
.second meeting with Premier 
Gamal Abdel Nasser tomorrow 
and then HammarskpuM’s depar
ture for Beirut. I.rhanon, his tern- 
IMirary head<|uarters.

"The reason is a good one,”  the 
informant said.

Tht're was no other elaboration.
•A F’on'ign Mini.stry spokesman 
adiled Israel takes a "grave view 
of the FXyptian planes' penetration 
into Draeli ti*rnlor>.”

“ The incident must be seen 
against the background o f unin
terrupted F^gvptian aggressiun 
which reached a new pi-ak in re
cent days." he said

Scores o f small hosti ttr 
wakes in tFie sea arouad 
stitution and the Yack, 
planes and heliropten 
overhead.

Gay pennants flew frsai 
liner, but the pnnct'i 
yacht carried only his rwcf 
white with a gold 
Mis-s Kelly fame itx>ard.tti] 
hoisted the U S flag at th| 
head with the niyal nkr 

As the Deo Juvante : 
the port of Monte Cifk! 
Kelly and her pnnee i 
on the bridge to recenti| 
demus greeting LaMy 
from the crowd, rurkrUaif( 
of the ships in port mu 
a 21 gun salute

The prince and Misi K> 
close together aeknowk 
greetings of her future i

riebt

10

ubilr

B U Y I N G !
R E N T I N G !

S E L L I N G !
S W A P P I N G '

; J0mi'

Fach-
(Continued from page one)

1C victories in stale and city cli*c 
tions.

“ Now that wc have joined the 
brink of the year club," Anderson 
said, "no one knows where the 
1956 salvation will take place I 
can only predict that it will prob 
ably result in the same political 
disaster as have these past en
deavors.

“ We have won the cities after 
one of the brinks. W’e won the leg
islatures after another brink Wc 
won the governorships and control 
of the House and Senate after a 
third brink.

“ W hat can the fourth brink bring 
us except the presidency it.self’ ’’ 

The senator reviewed cases of 
government officials leaving na
tional offices and said they "all 
left Washington under a cloud.’ 
He said therefore the present ad
ministration’s "great crusade has 
failed the people. It promised them

FORGER SENTFAf FII
ALBl Wl’ F R g rF  Delton

Goddy, 29. Hobbs, was given a 
three-year suspended sentence 
yesterday in I' S Distnet Court 
for forging a $106 check made out 
to his brother and sister in-law. 
Judge Carl Hatch ordered him to 
make restitution

STATF: h e l p  \FFtlF0
ALBCyCFrRgi’F: Bernalillo

County .Manager Charles Brunaci- i 
ni reports the county must ask | 
the Slate F'inance Board for funds 
to operate the balance of the fis
cal year "W e ll be $40,000 short 
in the general fund." he said, ffe 
said that sirict economy may 
stretch other county funds through 
the year, however.
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firm action against wrong - doing, 
but it has tolerated, even com
mended, the wrongdoers.”

The trio seeking the Democratic 
nod for governor, repeated recent 
campaign statements they have 
made.

< .J.. I w- 7
!>r

(Continued from Page One)
We are on our way. and 7fK) pounds 
per acre is not an impossible 
yield.

"Therefore, if we arc to have 
high cotton production per acre 
we have to have some device to 
bring our expanding agriculture 
production under control The soil 
bank since it was first advocated 
by Henry Wallace in 19:17 and as 
it was again advocated by Presi
dent F^isenhower and .Secretary 
Bi nson in 1956, is the best single 
device that can be used to bring 
about the result.

Anderson opened his talk with 
a defense of the battle scarred 
farm bill. Congress pa.ssed it yes 
terday and sent it to the White 
House

Anderson said'
"This is a difficult time to be 

talking atxiut farm problems and 
particularly about cotton The 
Senate took weeks to pass a farm 
bill. About a year ago the House 
pas.sed a farm hill also The two 
bills were far apart Now the 
conferees have spent two weeks 
trying to bring them together into 
something that will rii'eive presi
dential action

"You will notice I did not say 
‘will receive presidential approv
al. I have not tH*en able to de
termine accurately for myself 
whether the program was to pro
duce a bill that the President 
would veto in the hope that some 
slight political value may result, 
or whether It was planned to work 
out a bill that the President could 
sign."

Signs V o iy  For Cancer 
i Of Respiratory Tract ^
•y HfRMAN N. (UNOESfN, M.O.
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LEAR.VINO to recognize can-'ent hoarseness, change In voice or 
cers various danger signals might an obstruction to breathing. A 
save your life. |persistent cough may be another

Maybe you already know the sign, 
seven general signals. That’s flne| And extra mucus la the throat, 
as far as It goes. But I think all accompanied by a frequent desire 
or you should be acquainted with to spit, may Indicate aomething 
the specific symptoms of cancer seriously wrong. Better see your

rhe Firn
I

Sectioi

wherever It may strike
Wominq Slqns

doctor also if eating or drinking 
frequently sends you Into fits of

Warning signs vary greatly even with a feeling that
when the cancer is confined down the WTong
the respiratory tract. |Way.”  This might be the begin-

Llke most cancers, those of the,*''*^® cancer of the epiglottis, 
respiratory tract are likely to de-1 Because early  detection  o f 
velop In laUr life—parUcularly bronchogenic (lung) cancer la

and R

after 40. Men seem to be more sus
ceptible than women.

Cancer of the larynx—the area

K. & L 

il02 S. 7th
difficult, you should be especially 
alert for the following symptoms. 

A hacking cough which hangs
where the nose passages enter the, . y*'*»l cold
back of the throat and where the **P*®'*^'y It produces
throat enters the gullet—may be'"*°9d. Obscure chest pain, un-
slgnaled by lumps or sores. Maybe ®*P '* '"*d  fever, hoarseness or
swallowing will be painful or the •*®xts.
victim will have a prolonged tore 
throat.
H eavy Noaablaods

Frequent and heavy nosebleeds

Of course, these symptoms do 
not necessarily mean you have 
cancer. But they do mean you 
should see your doctor quickly.

that are difficult to control and.®®**^®”  a RSwe* " j 
often teem to occur without C. T.: Ia there any value In eye 
cause, especially In young adulU.jexerciiei of the muscles of the 
may be an indication of cancer of eye In cases of nearslghtedneu? 
xhe larynx. Another clue Is a| Answer; Although certain eye 
heavy foul-smelling drip at the exercises can train a person who 
)>ark o f the throat. Is nearsighted to see a little bet-

Cancer of the larynx or voice Ur, the actual deformity In focua- 
boxmay be IndlcaUd by a peraUt-.lng Is not corrected.
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Space Rates
Inimum Cbarge 75c)

(Per Inch)
less calendar month 85c 

90" calendar month 83c 
199” calendar month 81c 
299" calendar month 79c 
nal AdvertlsiBK Rate 

more calendar month 77c 
ISc per Line 

Credit Courtesy 
li adveriislng may he or-, 

by telephone. Such courtesy 
ded with the understand- 
payment will be remitted 

i upon receipt of bill.
Right Reserved 

Ilfh t is reserved to properly ■ 
edit or reject any or all 
ng. In the case of ommis- 

errors in any advertis-1 
e publishers are liable for | 
maxe futher than tbe 
received in payment there

Errors
will be corrected without 

provided notice is given 
utely after the FIRST IN 
N

Deadline
ptance of classified adver-

and forever estop you, and each of 
you .said defendants, and aii per
sons ciaiming by, through or under 

10c per word: said defendants, from having or 
12c per word • claiming any lien upon or right or 
14c per word j title to, or interest in, the proper

ty described in the Complaint in 
said cause, and to forever quiet and

WANTED — TRUCK DRIVERS

For petroleum tran.sport work,

25 to 45 years of age. Exper
ienced. Ferguson Steere, Ar- j 
tesla. New Mexico.

4-9—6tc—4-15 I
I

set at rest the title of the plaintiff i ' '  A ‘*^TED TV Time salesman
in and to said real estate against 
all adverse claims of the defend
ants,

If you, or any o; you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in i 
said cause on or before tbe 25 day 
of May, 1956, judgment by default 
will be rendered against each of i 
you so failing to appear, and plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the Complaint.

D.,D ARCHER, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the plain
tiff

WITNESS MY HAND AND | 
SEAL of said Court on this the 11 
day of April, A. D., 1956.

(SEAL)
MARGUERITE E WALLER 
Clerk of tite District Court.

. 4-12— 19—26—5̂ 3
4 times j

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF ' 
PENDENCY OF 81TT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO | 
TO: W ILLIE  E. RILEY; if liv ing.! 
or if deceased, the unknown heirs 
of W ILLIE E RILEY, deceased, 
and All Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiff. GREETING;

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in

live in Artesia. .Must have ex
perience in selling radio, T.V. 
or newspaper advertising local
ly. Write Box 114-A, .Artesia 
Advocate, Artesia. N M.

4/12—4tp—4/16

15—Situations Wanted— Male

SIGNS PAINTED. monument, 
carpenter and concrete work. 
Earl Robert, 492 South First, ‘ 
Phone SR 6-3892 ,

•1/̂12—30tc5/12 j

77— Miscellaneous For Sale I
I

P i ‘H SALE: House on 1020 S. 6th.' 

Two bedrooms, den, utility 

10x12 shop and storage builsi- 

ing in rear. Call SH 6-3386 

if no answer callt evenings 

62926.
4-10—tfc (

A u  c ^  P******.'*' 'the District Court of Eddy County.10 A M Saturday for S u n day................................ '  "
lion.

a r t e s ia  ADVOCATE 
Classified Department • 

INalSH6-27SS

lA -^ b lic  Notices

. MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

' m a r k e t  y o u r  CATTLE THE 
r  AUCTION W AY
I AT
- PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
•ALES WEDNt^SDAYS 

BOX 171 Phone 3-2686
El Paso. Texna

I  U G A I .  NOTlCHti

19— Education, Instruction

Piniab High or Grade School at 
oome, spare time, books furnish- 

(d, diploma awarded. Stan where 
you left aciiML Write Columbia 
School, Boa 143S, Albuquerque.

29— Apartments, Furnished

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment. Carpeted, bills paid. 
Inquire 802 West Quay or Dial 
SH 6-2953.

2-28— tfc

FOR RENT: Three rooms, private 
bath, utilities paid, close in 
Call SH 6-3706 or see owner at 
301 West Richardson.

92— Livestock For Sale 

BABY CHICKS.
STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 

RUL-O PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S. 13th St., Artesia, N. M.
2/19—4/14

194— Automobiles For Sale

FOR SAUE— 1948 Jeep, 4-wheeI 
drive. Bargain at $365. W. M. 
Lindsey, box 231, l.,oco Hills.

5-961 p.

scorrs scrap book By R. J. scon ^

A» Runny and Klamnrnus aa Florida itaelf ara tha bif juicy Valencia 
oranKM which are now rollinf into marketa all over the country. The 
ae«dluaa» tweeter Valencias will he ahipped from Florida throu||h 
•June and they make thia tha time of year M> cet more of thia vitamin 
C-K<M>dneaa in your daily menua.

1'hia aalad fuaturea V'alenciaa in alicea—hein* aeedleaa they’re eaav 
to alice or aection, and lend themaelvea to all aoi^ of aalad and fruit 
cup uaea. Here they circle a mound of nutritioua cottage chee^. 
colorfully aet off with aliced atrawberriea. Serve with howl of emp 
aalad Kreena and a choice of dreaainga. and watch aunny appetit*^ 
develop round your table.

l a v a t o r v ,
A lAS'H ea 

e<«fji

LAVATOaVr
Mcci A
4«tl.
A or<HL-lycRAa

LAVATOftYr
A LAuRpay

^  ■ •»/(« (jiniK
CYfflf»ltA, ^̂ A<lt, 

eOKiL U» A-IWI, VSOK
-full*. sxyKxf, * PiK« 

900 nvrsoMi IS -fM. 
OCIAJI.

SCQAPSL,
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'^LOAP 0* 
f>«ot» act* 
no LIYL 
COA,<, 
iLtnUAto 
H lA vt

/HiS foRX 9» 

ly . . 'v.r .ah
Vg'»4f K.

WAI Aitt knc\l*<^
IHD'A « AN
SlXl’ HT AH» S'ISOMC 
•IXSOH-^

HO • SAtJ «t 
S. doi.6»<l 
U.S SuSl.- niAt'*

New Mexico, wherein ESTANISLA- 
DA V ILLARREAL is plaintiff and 

j you. and each of you, are defend- 
‘ ants, said cause being No. 15758 on 
the Civil Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff, in fee simple, against the 
claims of the defendants in the real 
estate described in the Complaint 
in said cause, which is Lot 4 in 
Block 6 of the Smith Subdivision 
of Blocks 4, 7, 11, and 14 of the RENT—Store Building. 1113
Fairview Addition to the City o fl S First St. Excellent location 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and to bar and forever estop you

FOR RENT—One, two, and three 
bedroom unfurnished and furn
ished apartments, with stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and air 
conditioner. Inquide 1501 Yucca. 
Vaswooo addition, dial SH 6-4712 

3 29— tfc

37— Business Property

and each of you said defendants,, 
and all persons claiming by, 
through or under said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right or title to, or interest 
in. the property described in the

near Hermosa 
Concrete floor, 
or SH 62201.

Drivt- 45'x60’ 
Call SH 64129

3-25— tfc

k  s u m m o n s  a n d  n o t ic e  o f
rENDENCY OF SUIT

fHE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO Complaint in said cause, and to for- 
James Mac Prupst, if living, or ever quiet and set at rest the title 
reased. the unknown heirs of of the plaintiff in and to said real 

Mac Prupst, deceased; David estate against all adverse claims 
i-ms, if living, or if deceased, of the defendants 

Unknown heirs of David L. If you. or any of you defendants, 
deceased; David M. i fail to enter your appearance in

also known as D. M. said cause on or before the 25 day
n.s. if living, or if deceased, the of May, 1956, judgment by default 
awn heirs of David M Weems,. will be rendered against each of 

{known as D M Weems, de- you so failing to appear, and plain-
Hazel Nickie Weems, if tiff will apply to the Court for the

|, or if deceased, the unknown ' relief demanded in the Complaint.
of Hazel Nickie Weems, de-[ D D. ARCHER. Artesia, New 

si; and All Unknown Claim-1 Mexico, is attorney for the plaintiff, 
o f lntere.st in the Premises, WITNESS MY HAND AND 

krse to the Plaintiff, GREET-1 SEAL of said Court on this 11 day
of April, A. D., 1956.

SERVICES

63— Radio and Television

WE SERVICE A LL  MAKES OF 
RADIO >.ND TELEVISION— Dial 

SH 6-3.42 for pompt and e ffi
cient service. Roselawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

B A K C A I N S !

BARGAINS! /
Make An Offer

.............  1950 Buick
_______  1947 Kuicks
______  1950 DeSoto
_____  1949 Mercury
______ 194S Pontiac

Convertible

•  /

Easy Credit 
Terms :

Rice & Hughes
NEW AND USED CARS

500 South First '
DIAL SH 63705

2
ETTA KETT

DAC) -9 E F O ? e  . 
XX IW EI2E  y /  
MACSiED, O ; * )  
WAS MOM 

YOU©
STEADY DATE

c/:

BIG SLSIER

YES.IM WEQ LETTER AUNT 
ADDIE ZkSKS ME TO OOME 
AND VISIT WITW HER.

Farm experts estimate that 80 | 
million tons of agricultural lime
stone are nec'ded for use on U S. 

11/3— tfc soils.

UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

WUAT IS a u n t  
ADDIE LIKE DAD= 
IS SME LIKE 
MAMMA?

WELLNOU MIGMT 
ASK, BETM-SKE LC 
SAW VDU WHEN ' 
WERE A »k 0 V -

r '

{CROSSWORD---- By Eugene Staffer
~ WE PICKED UP TUE BEW. CUlPBiT 
TtiAT HIT-AMO-RUN CASE, SO YOU B

completely___FREE NOW.
r WANTED

/ - /

(SEAL)
MARGUERITE E. WALLER 
Clerk of the District Court. , 

4-12— 19— 26— 63 
4 times

' • ~  i
11— Help Wanted * ^

and each ot you are hereby 
fied that an action has been 
nenced and is now pending in 
)istrict Court of Eddy County,,
Mexico, wherein ALEX TOR- ■

I is plqintjff and you, and each ; 
are defendants, said cause'

No.*15757 on the Civil Dock-1
said Court. j -  - - - - -  —

St the general object of the ^ ,
on it to quiet title in the plain- j WANTED—Car hops. Good work

ing conditions. School girls need  ̂

not apply. Please apply in per- j
son between 4 and 5 afternoons. ' 
Mac’s Drive In. 4-8-6tc

Jn fee simple, against the i 
klBts of the defendants in the | 
l l  testate described in the Com-1 

it  in .said cause, which is Lot | 
6 'in  Block 8 of the Chisum Addi- 

to-the City of Artesia, Eddy I

WHO DOES IT?
9

hhe Firms listed below under This New Classified
I ^

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

FOK
; est

FE

and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV 

|il02 S. 7th Dial SH 62841

TV Repair, all makes 

Antenna installations 

Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

Electrical Servicn

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W! Miasourl SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

91— Lawn Mnwert

TURNER’S LAW N  MOWER 
SHOP

I H l  West Main Street 
lanw Mowers Sharpened k  

Repaired
Formerly Located 
1600 N. Roaelawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLC. 

712 W. Chisum

& HTG. 

SH 63712

Plumbing Supples, 

Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fumitare

Funiture Mart-r-We I'rade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 63132

Mattresses, Floor Coverings

HAGERMAN READY

MIXED CONCRETE 
Per Free Estimates on

Large or Snull Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA PUnt
k

SH 68719

HAGERMAN Plant >367

1 1 3 iA 5 to1 e lO
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1 1
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M<GUNN.

ON. thank 'tou Thank yx i m r . 
aitooKS. yoltre Sweet,and il e
BEEN A BRAT.' I  APOLOGIZE 
FOR everything  — AND 

P,.EASE -  call 
ME PAT--;

T T \  -  '

^  GEE, MR 
brooks, ycu

/' LOOK TERR.6t r  
SURPRISED 60UT 

SOMET’HiN' !

SufiPC'.SED tS NOT 
The word, ANNIE —
The word r need

HASN'T BEEN
invented YET-

v.^\

I i
•> .( nwnui. f ‘

C««C0 KID

Z'^HBNiTour^'nuZZrrir^ 
V  90VS.' j r s  (SO oer 

—

HORIZONTAL 40. young.
1.street 

railways 
labbr.)

4. singer -----
Shore

9. conjunction
12. index (var.)
13. gnaw away
14. female ruff
19. anger
14. turbine 

wheel
17. masculine 

name
18. a rich 

crimson
30. malicious 

firing
33. English

23. spot, as 
of Ink

34. Dodgers' 
captain

37. arbitrate
30. spheres
31. suffer
33. pack
33. platitudes
35. cubic meter
39. American

lawyer-
statesman

37. payable
39. food front 

heaven

unmarried 
women

44. malt 
drink

45. laughing
47. fish 

delicacy
48. the 

turmeric
49. choicest 

part
SO Old Sol
51. cognizance

S3, sand hills 
S3, strong 

explosive 
VERTICAL

1. heroic
2. the harp
3. prophet
4. deduce 
6. covert

satire
6. short 

letter
7. bustle
8. messenger

l O E O J M I U B  

I T  ' R M H P O H  

Y  U M C P  a .

9. swn-like
10. Roman 

emperor •
11. college / 

official ’
19. military 

task
21. reveled 

lObs.)
33. Babylonian 

god
24. decay
25. stray from 

truth
26. pertaining 

to ivory
27. prefix: 

wrongly
28 high hill 
29. sheep 
31. Danish 

division 
flew aloft 
retinues

37. he wrote the 
"Divlnla 
Comedta"

38. book of 
the Bible

39. away from 
the wind

40. principal
41. formerly 
43. part of

speech
a*ersc* tlaw »t ••latUa: U alaale*. Ĵ- disp^ched 
•MributM kv Kbis Vnlvm Sykewtu 46. island (Ft .) 

CRVPTOqVIPS
V ) 4 B  a V O H P O  M N  J M 11)

H IA P  eo q  "T^E -C «S 6 6 . ■ 
vLHE«tS BhShAACBT ----

4^'

4*«

MICKEY MOUSE

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

□  □ □  □ □ □ □ B
□□□caiaaisn  

□DQUQ BaODEHlB
B B C Q Q  U a Q D Q  

DQ □ □ □ [!□  a a i i i a  
ia S L ] a Q U B B  Q O IQ  
B Q a O  □ □ □ □ B  □ □  

CaQUBB  
c ia B Q a a  

□ □ □ □ □  
a B Q B D B U U B  □ B D
□□a  BuiaaE: aiiu

U

N T T A M B  A C I O H

V\OV\AN'S VAN iTV 
AKO RTM  WHV d o  

TMEV -rOK-^uBS 
-^HEMSEl-VeG W ITH

tK Y

/VUCICBV..

■KAVE .ANiDth E^  
5LANCN&DC' 
VVO«T> ?

SWE,
AuNTT

„ l-1- hAn k >Ou) j
STT M IN N IE ! - - 'J

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

'TjOTHAR-TRYTD .  
STOP THE ROBOT-T

UH~MAD9 
0(=tR0»4” UKE 
FI6HTINO 
MifcHI)

EVEN MI6HTY 
LDTHAR ISNO 
MATCH FOR THE 
m etal 9090T—

NOTHIN& 
••CHOKING, 
U8- !

IRON-<SRIP-f OMCy THE 
‘BOY^CAN STOP 

, HUm- ANP THE 
B O n S  STTU , 
H YPNcn:.EP—j

THE MASTER* 
Of- MARS 

MATCH BLANKLY, 
STILL UNDER 
MANDRAKE^ 

-^TPEU.! J

i i



‘ if.: (

s ^
■ ' ■ i  J•py ;

r a f t  s it
TOT! ABTESIA ADTOCATI!. ARTCSIA. MCW MKAirO

ThurtAajr. Aprij u

In Jordan: An Unnatural Gilm 
l ike A Lull Before The Storm

KIHTOK'S NOTK: Thi<* Ls th«' fourth of fu r  l̂ t̂k•l••̂  
b) Ihr AMMM iatrd Pn-sa, rxplorinK thr plight of Ihr Mid- 
dh* K»ot.

Bv W IU .IA M  I.. KVAN
JERL’SALKM. Jordan Sector i.fi—Here on the tviKc of 

the volcano there i!> an unnatural calm like the lull Ix'fou* 
the summer storm.

"I^ ae l has humiliated the .Vrabs 
again,'' leading ,\rabs are saying, 
'but we must wait We are nut 

strung enough yet '
There is clearly a feeling among 

leading Jordanians that time is 
running out lor Israel.

"Why did they attack in the 
Gaza ^ r t p '” one Arab leader 
a.sked me ‘It was because Israel 
is desperate She knows we are 
getting stronger every day She 
must provoke us to action that 
will bring Western intervention 
and freeze the status quo .so she 
will be safe But we will nut fall 
for this trick "

Vet the situation here is full ol 
danger In s'.one huts, tin shacks 
and tents onthe Jebels hills aruund 
Amman there is far less calm 

Passions amung the half million 
Arab refugees in Jordan run high 
er with each report of an Israeli 
attack

This confused little nation has 
been thrust suddenly to the fore 
front of Middle Kast power poll 
tics The entire Western defense 
position IS linked up with its 
future That u why pressures 
bear down to heavily on the 
shoulders of the *'>ung king wh<' 
would rather think about dual 
carbuertors. yet planes and thrill' 
than politics but the threat to 
Hussein's throne is implicit in to 
day's situation

Jordan has become the prize ol 
the political tug of war between 
Kgvpt's Premier Gamal .Xhdel 
Nasser and Iraq's Premn-r .Nun 
said

Since the S«-ptember Czech 
arms deal. Na.sser has been the 
hero here Suddenly, .nernight, 
there was a drop in his stock 
among the refugees- who are a 
powerful political force in this 
country Palestinians were killed 
in the latest attacks and then ' 
was wrath among fe.low Palestin ' 
un refugees here They are ask 
ing loudly why Nasser is not usin. 
his shiny new Communist arms 

Jordan today has a millnm and 
a half people A third of these 
are refugee.* from Israel. .Another 
third are of that part of Palestine 
annexed by Jordanian King .Ah 
dullah in the Arab-Israel war' and 
what was the poorest part of Pal 
estine became the richest part of 
Jordan The rest are east bank " 
Transjordanians of whom three 
quarters are nomad Bedouin' 
whose way of life is virtually un 
changed from Bible times

From a nation which wa.-. hard 
ly more than an unsinkable Brit 
ish aircraft carrier in the Middle 
East, It IS developing in'o a coun 
try with a split personality It i> 
under terrific pressure from other 
Arab states to break all ties with 
Britain and the Wes;

Today this kingdom -dependent 
on Britain for its economic and 
military survival—typifies the fer 
ment of the whole Arab world 

Young King Hu.ssein consider' 
he has a mi.ssion He still hope' 
he can help lay the foundatnm of 
Arab unity and is making earnest 
gestures toward Syria But tir 
cumstances are against him 

The price for even a .semblance 
of unity with the Syrians and 
Egyptians is to break with Brit 
am Hussein in Western-oriented 
and educated

Britain is connected with the 
Baghdad Pact. Jordan is linked 
in a pact with Iraq—thus Jordan 
willy - niliy has a link with the 
Baghdad treaty, the target of im 
men.se propaganda by the Egypt 
Saudi Arabian-Syna bloc

The influence of Egypt's .N'assei 
complicates the situation here He 
has been a hero since the arm'^ 
deal Informed opinion here i.s 
that Israeli attacks are aimed at 
calling Na.s.ser's bluff and .shoot 
ing him off his while hor.se as 
Arab liberator

Trimming Na.sser down will not 
help Hus.sein It is bound to breed 
disillusionment and anger among 
Palestinian refugees Inaction in 
face of Isareii attack' carries for 
Jordan a threat that mobs will 
be turned out on the street.s of 
Amman with outraged Palestin 
ians shouting that the lime has 
arrived for "fire  and iron " 

Ferment of this sort, such as 
that stirred up the lime Britain 
tried to force this coun'ry into 
the Baghdad Pact, po.ses a threat 
to the throne il.self Hus.sein has 
been enjoying a wave of popular 
My since he di.smissed Gen Sir 
John Bagot Glubb, but the influ 
ence and example of Nasser is a 
heavy influence, even in the .Arab

Legion
There even is talk of a p»)ssiblt 

rise here of a strong man from 
the Legion ranks l>nc of thos* 
mentioned in this respect is Lt 
Col .Ali .Abu Nawar. a young offi 
cer who was the king's aide de 
camp The so-called Free Officers 
group reminds an observer ol 
Nassers revolutionary commit 
tee But the king remains friendly 
with Nawar and apparently feeis 
things are under con'rol since hr 
bowed to demands for the Arab 
ization of the Legion 

The danger of the West here 
lies in the Nun Nasser struggle 
tor Jordan If Cairo wins and Jor 
dan becomes ' liberated. ' Iraq 
will be isolated and her position 
will deteriorate Iraq is no strong 
er than HB-year old Nun. who.se 
health is beginning to fade It is 
unlikely Iraq could long withstand 
the terrific pressure to pull out 
of the Baghdad Pact

In the light of British withdraw 
als and troubles elsewhere. Jor
dan Is the last real toehold in 
'he Middle East l^essure on Hus 
sein from Sauili .Arabian money 
and Egyptian strategy is constant 
fur a complete break with Britain 

There are some possible breaks 
in the generally gloomy outlook 

First the .Arabs are unready 
fur war and d« not want war at 
this moment, though they can be 
forced into it by an Israeli attack 

•Second, there is some feeling 
the Soviet I'nion might have out 
smarted it.self in up.setting the 
arms balance, making it an urg 
ent matter of Western economic 
survival for positive action to 
keep the situation from exploding 
into a full war 

ToiiHirrow: Israel.

World Today

lIotTlJ. S. \im\i\ Acl T «
keep Peaee In !\li(l-Kast

Bv J A > lf>  MAKI.OW
WASHINGTON Nothing this novernment has saiil 

actually plodKcs it to Ret into Middle East fiRhtinu— in order 
to stop it— if w ar breaks out theiv ixdwivn Israelis and zVraiis. 
If war staiis, the Unittnl States may ro in.

How would It go about i t '  In

Former ECA Head Ur«cs A 
Comniillee For Overseas Aid

(!oIf Kelic
l l (K

Has hau

o s

Klliims* \tta(‘k
IkukfimI

Dial SH 6-29M

•  AgeauKTLER ALI.I.SON 
VIRGIL JAKEW'AV

Hadley Kenslow
•  Geaeral Ageat •

Standard Life and 
Accident InBurance

Boaker Baifgiaf 
COMPANY

CHIC.AGO .e Negro .singer Nat 
'K ing ' Cole, attacked by .some 
while men while p**rforming in 
Alabama, today .said "It will do a 
lot of good for the cause of in'e 
gration '

t was a guinea pig for some 
hoodlums who thought they could 
hurt men and frighten me and that 
wav keep other Negro entertainers 
from the South. ' Cole said

"But what they did has back 
fired on them because those thou 
sands of white people in Lie audi 
ence could see how terrible it u 
fur an innocent man to be sub 
jected to such barharTc treat 
ment '

Cole, one of the na'ion s most 
popular vocalists, wa' singing be 
fore a while audience of 4.000 in 
Birmingham's Municipal auditori 
um Tuesday night wnen a group 
of while men charged on the 
stage Cole was hit and fell 
against a piano stool He flew to 
Chicago where a doctor ordered 
a short rest to recuperate from 
minor injuries to his back, right 
arm and left leg.

The 37 year-old .-Alabama born 
singer said "Those men who at 
tacked me were trying to start a 
not I don't think there was any 
hing personal that is. that th«-y 

were against me as Nat Cole—but 
I do think that it was meant to be 
a demonstration against Integra 
tion "

■When you think about it." Cole 
.said, "there was integration as 
far as having a mixed group per 
form on stage Some people arc 
against that Well, all the other 
people on stage with me — Ted 
Heath and hi< orchestra and the 
Four Fre.'hmen and June Christy

arc all white""
•Asked whether he would con 

tinuo performing ix'fore .segre
gated audiences in the South, Cole 
.said

"Sure I will I m not a political 
figure or some controversial per 
.son I m just an entertainer, and 
it's my job to perform for people- 
I owe to my .Negro fans as well as 
my white fans to perform for 
hem If I stop, becau.se of some 

statelaw. fm  deserting the peo
ple who are important to me. In 
my way, I may be helping to 
bring harmonious relations be 
tween people through my music

"As for challenging segrega 
tion. It's foolish to think that a 
performer like me can go into a 
Southern city and demand that 
the audiences be integrated The 
Supreme Court is having a hard 
time inlegra'.ing schools, so what 
chance do I have to integrate auili- 
ences?"

M>ST .MAH,

ROY, Ctah ifi — Thifc town re 
cently installed a new air raid 
siren. But the signal bounces off 
a row of buildings and it can he 
heard in only half the town. But 
residents of Hooper, three miles 
west, can hear it all over their 
town.

the first place. President Eisen
hower almost certainly would seek 
approval by Congress, just as he 
got advance approval in 1935 to 
try to stop any Red Chinese at 
tempt to take Formosa.

He would also almost certainly 
seek approval by the United Na 
tions, just as President Truman 
got U N approval for sending 
troops into Korea

On May 23. 1930 — one month to 
the day before the North Korean 
Communists attacked South Ko
rea—the United States. Britain 
and-France were concerned with' 
keeping peace in the Middle East ' 

The Israelis and Arabs had i 
fought a bloody war there The ■ 
three big powers on May 23 an- i 
nounced an agreement to take im | 
mediate action If either Israelis j 
or .Arabs violated the armistice I 

They said they would act “ both 
within and outside the United Na 
tions to prevent such violatm- 
They undoubtedly were think-13 
of the U. N Security Council, 
where the Russians were in a good 
spot to block action in the Middle 
fiast

This is why Under the U N 
Charter the members — there are '
76 now- pledge themselves to take 
collective action to keep peace 
and slop acts of aggression 

Under the charter, as originally 
set up. the 11-membs‘r Security 
Council was supposed to make any 
such decision for the U N to act 
collectively. But such a decision, 
requires unanimous approval of , 
the council — the United States, j 
Russia. Britain, France and Na-; 
tionalist China

If one of the big five vetoed! 
such action, there presumably | 
could bo none And Russia, as it ; 
had demon.vtrated often, might use 
the veto

So, by saying they would act 
within or outside the U N to stop I 
any Middle East aggres.sion, the 
United States. Britain, and France 
seemed to be saying they'd act if 
Russia casts a veto 

On June 23, 1930, the day the , 
war began, the Council met With 
Russia absent, it approved a 
cease-fire resolution that paved i 
the way for Truman on June 27 
to send American forces into Ko
rea to stop the war 

That same day, June 27, the 
Council passed an American auth-, 
orized resolution calling on U N 
members to help South Korea re- ■ 
pel the North Korean timmunist 
attack

That incident made it a cinrh 
Russia wouldn't he absent from 
the council if such circumstances 
arose again If then it cast a veto 
on U .N. action to stop fighting, 
the world organiza’̂ ,  would he 
paralyzed

The I'nited States took steps to 
make tnat impo.ssible On Nov. 3. 
1950. It got the U N General As- 
.sembly — all members take part 
and there is no veto— to approve 
this plan

If in the futurt- the Security 
Council did not make a decision 
to stop the outbreak of war by 
throwing U N forces into it, the

FvIimw Y our 
Sehtfols
By JO ( ONNEI.I.

DID YOU KNOW that this is the 
sixth year Artesia High School has 
included driver training in the cur
riculum'’ About 300 students have 
taken advantage of this course dur- , 
ing this time.

Any junior or senior high stu , 
dent may enroll in driver training 
who is physically able to learn to ' 
drive and who will be 15 years old 
by the time the course is complet
ed. Both class and individual in
struction IS given presenting the 
individual as a driver and as a 
pedestrian, traffic laws; driving 
courte.sy, economics in purchasing, 
operating and maintaining an autiy 
mobile, and step by step le.' is 
on how to drive a car Much audio 
visaal material is used in the cla.ss.
A specially equipped driver train 
ing car is furnished hy Guy Chevro
let Company.

Some of the points brought by F 
L Green, teacher, in thi.' class arc 
that driving an automobile is a | 
personal responsibility, the impor-1 
tance of keeping a car in good 
condition, what to expect of other 
drivers, what to do in case of an | 
accident, dangers presented by dif
ferent types of streets and high
ways. and that physical condition . 
vanes from day to day—fatigue, 
age, alcohol, day-dreaming, worry, I 
business or vicial planning, con
versation—and that these things 
can affect the driver’s power of 
concentration and his safety behind 
the wheel.

Usually the students can pass the 
state written and driving examina
tion upon completion • of this 
course.

Currently there are about 90 
junior and senior high students. 
enrolled in driver training. O ver' 
60 schools In New Mexico include 
driver training in the cumculum. >■ 
Many teachers and other citizens '  
feel this course should be required ' 
of all stuiJeut*.

General Assembly could vole by 
a two thirds majority for U. N. ac
tion

So if war should break out in 
the Middle East—and if Eisenhow
er wants to put American forces 
into the area to bring peace— he 
will probably first get congres
sional approval, then seek Secur
ity Council approval. If he fails 
there, he then could seek approv
al by the General Assmbly where 
the Communists are outnumherd.

PITTSBURGH .A Paul G Hoff 
man. formi'r head of the Econom 
ic Cooperation .Administration, to
day urged formation of a tom 
inittee of top civilian experts to 
develop an expanded program of 
overseas aid to counter new 
Kremlin tactics

In an address prepared for de 
livery at the opening si'ssioii of 
the third national study confer 
ence on the church and economic 
life, Hoffman said:

"Such a committee would ap
praise the needs and resources 
of new nations, analyzing the ca 
pacilv of neu and underdev eloped 
countries to administer Economic 
programs and offer recommenda 
tions as to w hich U S agencies 
are best qualified to carry out the 
programs "

Hoffman, now chairman of the 
board of Studehaker - Packard 
C o ip . said the new leaders in 
Moscow "put their stress upon 
trade offers and offers of eco 
numic aid "

"To counter this," Hoffman 
said, "we must have an all-out 
effort for peace We must wage 
peace with imagination, lioidnes* 
and dedication ”

He estimated the cost of "wag 
ing the peace" over the next five 
years in I he "neighborhiKKl of 'JOO 
billion dollars," and declared 

"But sharing oui aealth is no 
solution It would begger rather 
than help If. however, we as a 
nation, and we as a people are 
willing to accept leadership in an 
all-out effort to achieve a durable

peace, that eonimilmcnl carries 
Implications which may generate 
the answers we seek"

More than 400 clergy and lay 
Protestant leaders are attending 
the four-day conference sponsored 
by the National Council of Chutch 
ei, in cooperation with major 
protestant denominations T h e  
theme of the conference is "the 
Christian conscience and an econ 
omy of abundance."

The average American of 60 can 
expect an average 15 years of life 
but only 9 years of work

NEW MEXICAN I,|,|
DETROIT (A*i—Melvin C 

Fort Sumner, N M., 
elected vice president 0 
American College Api.i 
He was elected yesterdz, 
meeting of the group m 
tion with the convention J  
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